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1857.1 LAW JOURNAL.

01IVISIO N COU RTS.

B AI1L 1IF FS.
RPROrA MEETINGOrI'TJIIEAILIFFS OF TIE SZVERuAL Divi-

ax10. CovrTS, HELD AT HAMILTON, ON TUtE 20rut MAY, 1857.

On motion, it wvas carricd that Mr. William
Austin Smilh, of the First Division Court, IVent-
worth, @hout- take the chair, and tint Mr. Williamn
Henry Serpeil, of the Fourth Division Court, Brant,
should act as Secretary.

The followving resolutions wvcre tlien put and
carried :

let. That the. sum ef 6d. per mile be allowved for ail services
of process iasued eut et the. office of the Division Court.

2nd. Tint lte aura requiring personal service be extended
to ton Pound&.

3rd. That one shilling be alewed for ail sumnmonses requatr-ing personai service on the. detendant, and rine-pence foi
non-personal.

4th. Tinat the sura of sirpence b. allewed for atiending to
sw.ar and inakiog affidavit cf service of sunsmons vith in the
Division.

5ii. TInt for entorcing Executians under ton pounds there
b. allowed the auin cf twe shilling,% ar 4 six-pne n o I
ovov that sui, thal there b. allowed thu e ne five shillings.

6th. Tint the Bailifi be allowed mileage on ail writs,
whether mcney made or net.

7th. That the sorti cf thxee-pence b. allovwed for every case
called in open Cousit

8th. Tint five per cent be allowed on all manies collected
under wzit cf Executien.

9th. Ibht a proper romuneratien b. allewed w bore the
Behiif ba to remotre propetty seized under Execution or
Attachent

1Oth. Iliat for advortising eaeh sale the Bailiff b. allowed
the. sm of twc shillings and six-pence.

It -,qra thon Resolved, That Meusrs. IV. A. Smith, R. M.
Caes and W. L. Sorpei shouid b. a Caranitte. te draft a

Stlh. That the 13ailil bc alloNved 5 per cent on ait inoies
collecteil by w~rit et Executioiî.

9th. 'rh.tt a prapur remceration be allovrcd for tine and
espenîscs ineurred ini reinov'iig or sveuriîig properîy Nvhen
seized under %vrit of Excîtionu r Attacliuaiît.

ÇSigned> W. YouKo, Chairman.
W. Il. SEItPELL, SCc'y.

1 have oxamiiîcd the above reýiilutions and nperove of the.
sanie %vth the exception et the '2îîd and 61h. 1 think the suin
rcquiriîîg peisonal service inîglit lia e.xteilîledi to £5. 1 (Io net
think ruileage shouid be allowed on any E'xacution wicre nu
moncy is miade. Ou the wlîole 1 tlîink the 'lanif of Focs fur
services reîidercd by Ilaîlitis, as ib stands ah pre:3ent, is fair
te0 love.

(Signcd) S. J. JoarES,
G'oun(y Judgc, Co. Brai

The above resolutions have been sent to us for
publication, and vcry willingly %%e insert them.
On the main point %ve cntirely agrcc, viz., that the
remnuneration to Bailiffus is at prescrnt quile insuffi-
cient, and wve arc quite prepared Io advocate an
increase in tiese fée. We do flot intend in this
number to enter fuily on the question for two rea-
sons, first, because the malter communicated en-
croaches too much on the assigned limits to leave
suàmcient space at our disposaIl "to have our say,"1
but, mainly, because we desire to consider tie
subject maturely.

Such influence ns we possess arises fromn the
fact that ail we sny has been well considered, and
that our advocacy is only given wviere it je de-
seyved. The malter now in hand we belleve de-
serving of more than a passing remark.

In the meantime we give some remarks of an
oificcr necessarily familiar with the question, who
is only kno-%vn to us by bis currespondence as an
educater! and very intelligent person:

re4pctfal Ptition to the Legialature. &WORDc, May 25, 1857.
(Sigued) W. A. Sxizri, Chairman, iéI herewith enclose yau the. Report of a Meeting cf Bailiffs

W: H. SuzIzLL, Secretary. who were delegated frcm their Baverai counties to meet at
the Court Huuso in the city cf Hamilton on the MOh inceuit,

Bai.iff of he ouny ofBrat hed teirfor the purpose of deciding on a Tariff cf Fees antd cf drafting
The Balfso h onyo rn edtera Petition te the Legisiature, prayiu n I '*-% wvotilu take

meeting ait the Kerby House at Brantford on the the saine iuta consideratton wxtt thti viU'x et .u vIi hP
12th of Ma y, when the following resolutions were temuneration to the said otficor.i of t.a flnîo

read and a~otedpresume, von arc axarc, 1hi provecioni le tieancnuPea andadptd:irease in price of all kinds of pryoduce, the :.ailiiîs %vero
lot. Tint the. aur of air-ponce per mile be allowed on a.il scarcely coi-pen.-aîad for Iheir ~e'c~;andi nom, kiat %e

proces isuod ont of the. office cf the. Division Court. have ..> pay about two, or brec tinu Vlîau the foraier pries
Qed. That the aum requiriiig Persona service be extended 1were for cverv article rt cjirAd for the~ ua. of oni scivc's and

110 £10. ;fa-mizecs, we tin il very duuîjlil ta aî1,Pport tiuv. re ive
394& That tharo bo allowed the sum cf one shil!ing on al] askizig 1,)o nirch? 1ithînk, Sir, th;it cl cr)- 'tndilprtajt-

p.ruoal services, and nine-penco for non-personal. dîced înind, wiil joîn uîî i satx iag thla w u 1to<r!y rc:-nu.ie.
4*.h. That thero be allowed for every affidavit of service ratcd rc 1î amauons due r uîr o te. s. .1on ta

within the. Division the. sum, ef three-pence. hr riuewro rtc ttl R..iosha
Sth Tht te Fe fr eîîucin ai wrts f Eccuionorsc. tai rc1k.h wità t>10 pra.tlu e of iic Suporuor courts ; but

5t T at thFe founir ra ail 3s. of. Excutonor. :i the a\treire dtclyis COwdTP,~hich is in theAtachment bea h nfrIraeo .. 91 e'xp(ri( ncc of every~ officer. te alct su:.viceas on the sinaîl soins
6tit. TIlt mileage bc alaowed on ail writi returned nulla rqulrii pernai saervic, anii di frecit.îoîicy with wvhich the

bown, and to, be paid by the plaintiîf at the hune of ibsuiflg tihe. party tooe bu srved wivî(Il ectiialy evade the service of the
BeCt"f. surûnons ; 1 think it wdil appear pîan that the suin rcquiring

7zh. That the Baii be allowed the surit ef one pound for personai1 service siîould bc, vers' nuuch extended. 1 %çot!d
hie services on the day cf Court,. ask if for thne soin cf two pound:g, a service is good if eerved
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LAW JOURNAL. IJuxg,
on flic person fouild oit the prewnises, being a lilorato person,
an innirto, &c., %-l)y ranaaol i be- equally god for six times.that loiiat, <ar for aaay other greaier suin ? Our neiglîborti et
then iinivercal Yankaco naioun aci an a far inore rationat ininncr
in ruchi iai lers.

l1'lie resolution nsking for rcmuanaraîion or mnilcage ini ail
uvrifs roiuariaîr(d tiila bona is irileaîded Io icet the nanerou.s
cases wviare parties, %%-lie on bî'iag suinnoneid aftcrjiidgtileil
.hz-vo betn foaîaîd on oXaniiîîation te hanve proper'.y or te ]lave
endeavorcd te put ont of rcach of flic crcditor andt officer who
is caitruslcd %valîh c xccution of tlic writ :andirnoraŽover,
icdao oazght Io knoiw as icell as th:. plaintif hüuasc!f, Nhellier
or not the dfendaiat has goods or not. 'rlc Clerk gels paid
for irssuing thie wvrit ia ail casses: slaould nlot the Bildiff, wholi
hins frequently te travel aaîany mniles anda tiaca fails Io realize
aiaytiaing, -et sonie rerritineration for dishurseannîs ant rayai ?

IV, also ask for reaoiareratioaî on the day of holding Court,
whlichl oiiglat by all nas bc lie r.auted, :1s Rt i; cortainly, one
of flic inost irksoine dmties conae.tcd sith Ille offiace. lViy
the public slaould bce aiiiel te oRr ecrviccs gratis, 1 atn ai a
loxs to know.

1 wvould also stile, for tha information or thoso iviRo mayt> bc
eurjouis to know what Bailiffs dIo realizo in Ille fécs nt the
Court anîd ils dutles, tlaat for flac )*car 1855, %vlîcaîflan prirem of
all kids of prodmice %ve rensonrable corniparcd to svhat it now
'is, thai for tdait year Riy fecs ainoaîaated ta thac suiRR of £90 5s.
whiclî shoalm iiow bc redmaced onie-third ta arhivc ai ils rela1
value, 1 ain unabla coatccîly to Staîn the amnount of faes
realized oRI Exeumtion2t, wlîîcl nîay have been in niv hands,
buRt il would prob;ably amnotaat t0 say X.35 or £40, inaking the
wIRoIC not exceed £100. noai of ltas me hanve tu, support our
fanailiies, kecp a hnoret or iîorses, and do al Illme dlrnîtlgary of a
iavision CoutRa.

1 hope in live to Fec a bllier eîalp of things; flic officers nf
Ille Courts slaould bc mnama of priaiciple andtiantcgrhîy ; bot the
Covarnincnti most gave respectable wagcs tO bm2ctir the ser-
vacas of lha rigliî class of meni.

'lic clainas of tlme La.tc ournazl ivere net lost i Sgli of ai tlia
ýMctin- ai 1larnilton. 1 %vas siarprisd ta fmamd so niany there
%vlan kiine% ro litite of the valuabie aid rendcred as by ycrumr
nliy conducted papar: il was welI anid juslly reanarkocl at fle
melelaig thlai il the agracultoral and commecial classas found
i l taL flar.advantage lu nvake use of flac press to advocelihear

itereetý, %%ay mach fic oflicers of the Dis isicît Courts VI

ouricritS AND Surronls.

CLEIU<S.-'1'rotectioz or Court Bools anîd Court
% Papers.

Wec have rcccived severni commflnicatione on
ibis subjeci, and agrcc in the main thiat seine ai-
lowance should bc inude Io CierTIS for Office Rent
and Siaiionery. lu zinotmar branci of te public
service, flic Post. Oflicc deparîmnent, if wcv are riglit-
ly inforrned, suecb ail allo-%vance is malle, and N'hly
flot îx thae case of Division Couirt Clerks. Tilese
officers are' ca'rîainiy as nrcs-ary as Posimasters,
and ilicir duios -ire more important. Lrge sums
of money pass ilhrou-gh their liancis, and flic public
have occasion 10, -esort f0 at Clcrk'ls office in the
proportion of -nt *ýeast fen Io one as conxpared Io a
i'osltnasîer's ofice. IVe speak generally of flic
Division Court Clerks and Posttnasters flîroughi
the coun¶ry ; for of course in cilles and oîhcer popu-
lotis places, tile Posi Office is Ilic most resorted to,
!lut surlh is iiot the case in Tow.nq and Towvnsiîips.

On an avcragc thcre arc flot more ihian ciglit Divi-
sinCourt Cierk.s in cadci Cotinty, w~hile fiacre arc,

ive niay venture to say, not Icss flian sixty Post-
intsters it tlic same localihies, so duaat on flic scoro
of expense a coînparatively sinaîl outlay woîîld bc
nccessary to lirovitie flic rcqiircd accommodation.
IVe arc inclitiec Io flîifk ilat if a reasýonable sumn
wecre alloNved yearly for office refit, flie great nma-
jority of Division Court Clcrks -would at their own
expense erect suilable offices with vaults, or other-
wise secured froin accident by fire. And ibis is a
most important object, knowving, as wce do, the v'ast
amon of property, cvidences of daebt, tîmat Divi-
sion Court Clerks haave in charge. We are ae-
qfiainted ,vith several Divisions wvhcrcin from four
10, six litundred suils arcecntered cvery Court, many
of tliem on pronxissory notes, conStituting the sole
evidence of dcbt between fice parties. In ma *ny
Courts there arc unsatisfied jfîdgmenls, nmotinting
in the aggregafe Io more 1 han five thotisand pounids,
and wvhiclh would probably bc entircly lost if the
Clerk's books and papers wcre constimed by fire.

No-,% lucre nrc considerations of enormous mnag-
nitude to the Public, arnd espccially in this Country,
wvhere flic credit syslemn is so, general. Agaîn,
entries in thie Clerck's books commonly constituting
the sole evidence of payment of a demand by a
defendant, tlie safckeeping of thie books and papers
arc scarccly less important bo dcfe.ndanîs thian to,

To guarl against the contingencies to wvichl '%Ve
have referrcd, -%ve fée convinccd. suitors would mlot
object Io a small percentage 10 cover an .alloSance
for office accommodation with ils attendant sucurily,
but we think thcy shouid flot be cailcd upori t sub-
mit Io it. Thegc ca revenue of flie out is
expended in flac ercelion of proper accommodations
for flac S uperior Courts; wvly flot for ail Courts?
'The prin'ciplc Iliat would jiistify thec expenditure
in one casec Nvou1d justify il in anoilier. Ouîr rcmarks
are neessanily gencral, for wcv are flot in possession
of sufficient. data t0 go mbt file subjeet'rminutely.
The particulars must bc furnislhd to us by those
familiar Nv'it1 flhc mnalter. For instance, iliere are
many Clerlis -,%vho arc also Postmasters, and thence
able 10 state the ruie in flit brancli of thec publie
service. An accurate staîcuxent of fihe amrount of
business passing yearly iibrougli a Court,îhie ampint
of notes arnd dlai pt in for suit, thue unsalisfled
judgmnns, &c., woldaIso, be desirable, as would
,inyspecifie information tending 10 show th&im*por-
tant business donc in Division Courts, and othèér
niatters in proof of the positions-we have laid down
and f lie suggestions we have made. -Tlose who
are acquainted wilh these subjects in ail flîcir de,
tails, arc the proper parties 10 supply fusý informa-
tion, and l'y so doing thcy Nvill serve thiemselhcs
and the public hy the saine net. Clerks Nvill bear

1, A W J 0 U R lx A L. (Jurrie,



in ilin Illt Ile avoccy n tiis ournl o it'st; I:iî ely itri-es(tir.Itd prve Ille defund:huî's linowledzge

the Local Courts, 'ave alitcady let! 10 fi vurale kntcw of it or ilot, O!) his warrantly, and silould the
re-sults-,tid wvill dIo --o again, l'or trulli is îoel~l lit!.fai! in nakheg ti ut ab uto' cxpress, war-
if proper nialeriali k flirniliîed on1 Nwîchi lo base ailrny irc >tt of d1 cc il o1 tlle part oflie defen-
opinion ; but neilher tlle Governînent nlor tlle Leg- dant %w iii iii sum1e cases entille Ille plaintîll, to a
isiaittre eaunb lie xeeed toa aet if a proper* case foi. juitcent of Ille court, and ofoldg d Ille delleî,
intert'ercîce is flot mnade out. We du not li,)o\\ &c. befure tie baile wotilc Le c\ idunce of Ili duccit.
titat a portion of our paper could bie botter eînployed Dal .Iiabcu

for xnuntis thian upon titis very subjeet, and if' ai Ig.ll e zinimiai or lh s oldla et
wvho are comnpetent wvill aet (anîd iose wlio will returtned, Ille bctnlf vi i entitlcd t> retover Ille
flot put tlitir own shioulders to Ille whelîc, nced nul \v'liole price-if kepl, Ille (liflercince butNveen lte-

espet otersto d sofor hei) x~il1sendus real va*t vtice and the pric 1 îaid ii Ille finet instanice.expct the-ï o (o s fo Ilum)hil usuat cours is taril 'u lt article, but iblis
communications in point, we shali bc ablz accu- plic SIl. le ctlc i pro piy;fsoliepanîty
mnutate sueh a inass of evadetîce in fav'our of Ille recotier Lt,- don,-, roely iftwcc le pwc retlîe ratt
proposition, Ilila no tmant ho liats a propor regarid tire-ster tlifier deee lte posîs und expenses
for Ille interesîs of Ille pulie or the nmasses, \\,ltp of Ille te-sale, and Ille price Ilhey wold iatvc tecied
resort Io Division Courts, Nvill lhesitate Io give il liatd they answered thec warratily.
ieffet.

But to aecomplish atniytling in Upper Canada or Ili Ille case of animais, if te put-ciaser, als $001
elsewhecre, il is necessary bo Il hainner away"1 aIl as lie lias discovered a breac l of lie Wvaitaflty, as
a subjeet for some lime, 10 leal) up) la-cts 11po1 l'acls, in Ille case of uttsoundniess, tetxderis.bacc Ille atxitnal
argument upon argument-liever, il, a1 w\ord, bo Io lie seller, lie inay rcuver Ilie expetis of the
give up tilt justice is donc. Lut Clerký, do xvtîkccp dutinlg Ille lime illat lie is plup.îring to soli
tîîey eau la inforrn in tliteir own localities, but lot lite animal lo lle best azd\' atîlage. If speciul dani-
thcmr also use thecir own organ, Ilte Lawv Joiornal, age htave been subtainced by Ille pur-ciascr, litey
for a lilie purpose-and look xvith confidence f'or rnay ho recovered by Ille seller. 'Ilths viore Ilte
a favourable re.suit. ilailtlill having boughi of Ille (iefettdattt a htorse

_________watrranted Sound, re-sold lite: horse wifli a like wa;r-ý
SUIt TOUS1. ranty, and \vas suedt for a brenchi titercof by Ile

second purehiazser, and Ilte p1ltintill' ihien gat% e it(-
J3rcach of Warranty, (couiizoiedfr-omn pagCe 83.) (lefendant, notice uf Ilte action and offercd lîjîin Ile
Warr-anly, wtlicit givez.-The warranîy miust bu option uof (lefCllting, il, lit 11-e defundantt gave no

made ditring Ille treaty or atIltle lime of ,aie, or' ai answer, and Ille piaîntili iicl i lie action, and
leust before the performance of ils main termns; a Il.ad lu pay clatina'gc antd t1 larg'e ',îutî fu bs t
wvarrant 'y after the sale is rumplele, or Ilte contract -'vas litcd ltihe w.senîitlud luýj reutoxur i iesu cc,sts
performed wiit flot be binding for xvant o! con- il, -addition Io Ilte (lainages lie liad been conlied,
Sideralion. 1 o0a ît b0 isimndacprlasr

1'moof vi .Brca cm of llarrantly.-Thei piaintifi' iii
bringing Ilis action must bce prepare(i 10 prov'e flot MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES 0F
oniy tiue xvarranly of tlie animal or lliin- i)urciiased, BALt NTEDIIONCUR.
but aiso Ilita such -warranly -%vas a deceit, in other
words,tlitiliesubjeet malter o! liewarranly did (For ic Lau> Jour'>al.-Bv V.)
liot sustain. it-for exampte, a liorse -warranîed CONTINUFI) FROM PAGE 81.
soand', lit lie -%vas in fact brokien xvinded, and____
titerefore unsound. Thte evidence must bc. Of a At any tinme before actual, sale lie parly against
positive k-ind, and of course v'aricd with lthe nature w'lose goods lthe execultion lias beent i.-estietl cant
of Ille transaction. Il is flot necessary to prov a ienottofciicssadfut Ilthat te ptaintiff offcred 10, relura tue goods prev'J- pylt notio litcssadfel u
usly to an action for the breacu of tue xvarranîy, Clerk or Ba5iifi'; sîtili paynient bupocrsedes Ile
or al, any other lime, nor is there any neeessity Io exeulion, and entilies the party 10 bave ]lis goods
give notice or to comrplain of Ille breach Io time restored to lîim. WVliere Ilte moncy is paid to the
Seller, but the absence of it raises a presumption Clerk lie xvili issue Ilte necessary order in w'rit .ng
against lte purcliaser. Io te l3ailiff 10 releasd and rcslote Ilte goods.
. If il cari be proved tîtat the defendant actually There 's also a proviini le-c en bgIl

k-ncw of the defect or bad qualiiy of lte goods sold teeivso iilt denbiglm
atI lie lime of sale il Nvill be prudent for the plaintilf 1Judge la suspend anl exceuion, witich need flot bL-

to bring cvidence lu that e liec, but il i3 flot abso-, rcferred t0 particulaTIy, as il. is searcely ever acecd'

18bi.1 1. A W J 0 U R N A 1. .
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on; whicn il, is«, the Judge's order wviil bc flic
LIailiffas athority to,%wititdraw,% front the seizure.

At fihe xpiraton of the lime fixcd for keoping

h.itingç finiffe ait lime. About 16 acres wete imeu ciwsd, ,st tefeudAM
Aad Plot fit clop.

lil uit the pl,&isnlUl(rwsi no% entitied to rettaser tipon the connais coul atar
t ille Veu re, (1c. 1Q..1.,8

the goods the Bailill mnay seli tlîcm by public ailc- ASSNIPîSIr on common coules for work and labour.
lion to the highest bidder. The sale slîaul< bc nt P/cae-Non-astimpsit anc1 payment.
the place mentianed in the notices of sale, and On the 25îh or Noveinbor, 1853, the pailies entered ino the
ehauid flot bc at an carlier hour than flint natTlcd follnwing %vritten agreement:

Iherin. If herebe ia iddrs lte ailI1~ naysdi "Aricles of agreement, &c.-Tho said Gilbert Orser doth
the goodis privately to the execution croditor or any agrea te chop, clear and fence twcnty acres of land for the
other person, provided hoe obtains reasonable prices, t4titi Warren Gamble, on lot No. 1, in the 9th concession of
but lic cannaI deliver the goods seized ta the exe- caitwrit; the fonce is te ho aslakcd, rydered, eight railas.
acuiin crcditor-îlîcy mnust bc sold ta hit for thecir lihe Iandst be cl.ared fit for the seud by the lot of Sep-.

tomber ncit, anti the foncina- and ail ta ho coinpleted by the
real value. 2Oîhi of September neit.

No officer cltargcd vitli tile exectution of a pre- "eFor ivhich, the maid WVarren Gamie ils ta pay the nid
cop)t eau in any wvay beoane a pîîrchascr of gaDods Gilbert Orser si'xy posinds; thirty faonde in advance, and

so ( byhimiliecunder; te enaciti-nelit (DG. Aci, tiairty potinais on the 15tli of October, 1855."-
se d y hl (D.Ti plainîlfi' %vent an with the chopping till the Spring af

section 6 I) is as foliows: Nao Liailif, or~ moZi ohllr 1854, \vite,, t defendant was clearing a amitil patch for o
o/lce>' of any Division Court shall dircîly or indi- tatooes on another part af ish farm, andi havimig imet tire ta is
rectly piirchase any goods or cliatteis nt any sale l-~ heaps the fle tan aver upon about seven acres af the land

anad hyhtii udor xcctio, ad evry urcasowimh lise plaintiffl iad chopped, and macla it more difficutit
made !)yhini u of this oation nentr shcasc for hlm le clear. lie expreesed his dnebt ta the defendant

macle in contrm'ention ofti niitetsilb whclher ho would bie able ta iniîli the lwenty, acres in cotise-
absoliely voici. Il mny he douhicd Wvhelherv Clcrks quonco by the lime agroed pon, and wished ta §ive 02 the
arc wvithin lise ternis af titis clause-but ))urchases job, but the dlfoitlatl persuaded hilm ta go on vith il, mi ho
by Clcrks are open ta sorlous objections, and the yvas sonr for the accident, and look so blame ta hiniseif for
pracîlce is very ranchla to condeînned. Indeed !t proînîsing that lie would give the dofendant somo asaistance

thepereveane i stcl orin nyothr pc i in 0otîgam with the wvork. lis the fait or 1854, bowever, lte
litepereveaucelu uch orin ay oite prcc plaintifl quitted te job, giving as a roason that lie heard the

caleulnlcd la cugender suispicion or collusion bo- Meondant hll said ho ment la clairis damages from, hira, be-
tween Clcrk and Bailif would form proper ground cuse hoe hiat fot finishied ia lime. At litait lime the plaintiff

for iteremvalof ay Cerkofl~ndig i tiis ar-hall eleared about fifleen acres, and the defendant had sown
for lic ernval f an Clrk olýn(ii) in liispar 4t,tlgrazin, ][ liteo iexl sVrinuy however, the plaintiff went

ticular. In selling, lie Iiailif'lioid have a book on logging a stmali pioco %vhichlite had chopped, and the de.
muade out in -,Nhieli could ho set dowi a list of ail fendant put a spring crop on il. Thal, howvever, only made
the articles inîended to be sohd, with the bhank 1ni3utsixteena aeand insteadof fencinglthe whole the plain-

coluns or ue amesof itepuritasrs nd rics. iti* only put up abut sixty raids af fonce on ane side, and that
coltmnsforthenams o th puchaersandpries. as flt stakoed or rydored as agreed upon. Afler that lte

A cepy of ilic notice of sale shiouid precedle this plaintifi did no more.
list, as well as a mnemorandum ltaI flite goods were At lte trial ai WVhilby, before Rokbnson, C. J., it wua ah.
soid aI the day nained ta Ilie undermnenîioned par- jected by the defendatit ti wt~as net competent ta the plain-
tics, and aItts prices specificd. Ascachtarticle is taff Io abandon lte job at hais pleasure, andt thon nue for what

hoe hall donc. The learned Chief Justice held the objection
solci the namne of purchaser and price aI whlici il is lu bo weil focundcd, seeing lit nothing tat should laite this
bid off ta be enîercd by the Baillif. Gare sitauld case out of lise general mile, that a man cannoit break off' in
be taken net Io seil more thon is sufficient to satisfy the xniddle or a '.vork siit hae had engacd ta perform, or
the execution, and te l3aiiiff, if lie souls more deouver oi* a portion of sitch gaods as h b contracted ta
than is necessary will be liable in Irover for lthe delivor, andi thon dlaimi t0 be paid pro tant o. It appeared te

hlm. that the defendant saying that lie wouid net be particular
cxces.I1]as it ime, and urging the plaintiff ta go an, and promising to.

iîelp him, Ivere no reasons why lte plaintiff should hold him-
soit relievcd from the obligaion ta finish the job al any lime,

U. C. REPORTS. or ntlecast teaffer te finish it, andloe persist tili hea pre-
GENiAI.ANt MUNCIPL tAW.vcntcd. Ife couid not cithier in reason say '5 the defen!aaît,
Gr'ý%rtAl.ANI)MU&%*CIPALLAW.IIhave been told that you threaten me villa an action for net

tinishing my Nvork ia lime, 1 will therefore net finish il ai al],
OBS5ER v. GImBLE. and Ix-, appcal ta a jury la give me for my work what they

(Relnrt'.d by C. R&5ins»n, En'., Bmviî-î.ov>xay think ala eob wanth.-'>
(Mach. 'rran, 20 Vie.) It was urgcd titat the fact of the defcndant's having put in

fJMe~mlcucmut- imrtortp on carn mon Soua::. crop the land that had been cieared wau sufficient te ttrow
in Novembr,o1 8Msu. piiiîtîif mrieei Io eur mmmmd frimer twemmr e of deten- upsn hlmi the obligation la pay for il at once; but the learned

da:mîés thmr. tbc be nrcd (rà or rd Il% ale 108h of St!pmrîusbcr. ammd ail in bc Chief Justice saw nothing in that ctroumatance ltaI should
cm tled hy ailto 201h, £30 in ho. pasdt ait aîlvanmc. land £30 on tho 151h of vj

Ocobr. Ilile fititowmttg sprttmg a farc orrttrred on lse lanîd occtîpmcd h) do- have the effect. He remnarked that the agreement stipulated
fendantl. mut rami over a part wvhmh pmaintfflavt chappeti: h o ld dellmîdana thal the land shouid ho fit for seed an the lOIM of September,
lImai ihis woimii yrtsiob)ly pr',nmi ha- (tom tintîimg ihe job inî lmnr Raid 15 hui afo h 6 a ltt .pi iitey
wtshotl in givecs aI p, humil dh tirfeat proamded bala Io contimnue. mui ,l fte£0wsntt epi ilteya
iha l hon i the iii.%ti h eoddaadn mamomdo 10r daimoer daig as aro hlm fo ow ng:. that there was no restriction sigainst lte defendant

la.______________________ bâllcr îj,.taneddt imeaaest.lifrtn sing the land as soon as il shauld be cleared: tat it appeared
lairet V. Camît.e Q. B. 210. probable frein saine of lte îesîimony given, that lte ptioe
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which had been aM~ed tapon in 1853, for clearing andl fencing Tho dofendasit dlaims limier tiu foiiowing Circusistances:
lIbo twcnty acres %vas considerably ie,%s than the proelst prîCe, The lot waq first incliffdcd in the relasrn under 59 Geo. 111.,
and lowcr probably than the price gencraliy paid then; but oan cli. 7, scc. 12, madie btei trenssirer of Ille Newcastle district,
the other hanai, half the money for the job %vas to bo paid *11, usider dato li ut 2411 of Jutnc, 18-20, as described for a patent tn
adva,îco: that it mnight hc that the plaintiff imnagincai that by Caplain JTohn Grifllit, whieiî relaîrr àlateal correctiy tio fnctes
abandoning the agfeement tandi disabliîîg himsclf from tttiing, centaine([i in it.
tapon it, ho woaaid probably recaver more tapon a quauntum Oit flic 19tii of Fe-briîsary, 18.30, 18 ncro's nt Ilhe sostia-east
mearuit, but people slaotld ho fatthfulian thetr engagemnents ;- 1 an"î ie u wa' sola for ta'<e.- t0 Williain Stenle, andi a
and ho heici that the plaintiff naîsst finish wvhat loielad aiier- Gi îîrilies deedt aivets, dated lOti July-, 183,1, anîd registcred oit
taken to du, or rit ieut sheow a readuîtess te Je so, before lie bt 'thl41 ot juiv, 1834.

w ina condition ta claim paymnent for lais partial perforai-aJuy18,te mneiaa fty

The defendant acccpted a non-suit %withlîisberty t tw arrPc ,cr d eed ise daet Nollim Se r 0 , anti
agatnst it. tercai on the 30til November, 1840.

Crooka obtained a rulo nisi, acconting1y.. citing 2 Sm. L. It is admitacai lucre %vas no disitrecs on the landa, anad that
C. 20; Farnsqwarth v. Gnrrard, 1 Camp. 38; Riead v. Rann, so far as dIe blierîfls proccediings are concerisd, tho rales
10 B. & C. 440; Roberts v. Ilavelock, 3 B3. & Ad. 404 wero regular.

Dempsey shcwed cause. l'lie dcfeitdant claims rite eaqt half, te %vhich the defence is
Rtosusouî, C. J., delivercd flice judgnaenl of flic court. lisnited, unaler casaveyances frein Williamn Steele.
The non-sulit was proper in out opinion. WVe have looléda 'Fie question for the court is, whether Ille plisiff is entjîleai

at the authorities ta which Mr. Crooks rcferredt lis, hbit final ta siacceoul for ail or any et'flic oast lialt of Ille lot-that is Ie
nothing in tem ta support the plaitttailPs case. Tite vhiole, say, wiielher Loits or eîxher of lthe Aherîl's deeds can provail
doctride is extensivciy*treatcd ina 2 Smitias Lending Cases, a-gaîsst thl. ui plasîitls tille under te paîcîmi, aia il ,, aarced
in the notes Ia Cutter v. Porcell; anad -we coneiler itis case thial lie verdict lie cntered accord sng ta flict iîtdîng oi the
ta fait clearly mithiit thal ciass where tho pliaintili ls entîcred court.
int a conmmet indivisible ina ils natuîre, front %çlich h li as not Patfrrson fur flie plaimîtiti.
been discharged by any failure on tic part of tise defendant te F. Iiomsltnit for dfendant.
fulil his part, or hy any refustai te ailowv tile plaiiîliff to coin-
plete 'whaat he had engageai ta (Io. li suci case tho commret R'10",,,.. C. J.-We tiaink tha i le deteîtce vwan enîtileal
a mlii aen. The plaintiffcoulainot rescinai it at hisplcasaire, ta provail o both parceis ef land solil by tise sterîff for taxes.

or toeat il as being rescinded tliroughi Ili% ot deoiay3it per- jThtre as aict tise sligtuat soorn for aiotibt %ilpon, lte provision&
forniing it. Sixty pounais ivere te bc patid fur ciearin g anal of tile sovera mtiles reiatisig te landa assessienti, and the
fencing- tweaity acres, hait the nioncy ta bc paid in avance, sale cf le-sid fut laacs, itIltie rames %vere nuti orisedi te o in
and t lie remiainder on a certain day, a year aller tte wrk w.L- pas-d frein flite lime tisat te landis wvere returned ta the trea-
te have been compieted. In such. a case Ille plaintiff ntu-t -tirer of te ccaînîty hy ti e uri-oyer-gerteral as haavât-~ been
finish te work for which lte renIaisisî' payrnt was te bu describcd fer patent, zaltiacugi no patet huai yet been ioeued.
made. The one af Sinclair v. Roicica (ý> B. & C. 9ý2), js isî Tho words of flice first stl4tute are lin upoît th.-t point, and
principie like te present; anda it is important titat lte princi- %ve have repealudly, helal that they admnit af ne douht; andl the
pies which binai people ta the fuilfalmeait of their en-gagemnts reîl iore dtoucabt, meant tinit, fur cterai se the intendeal
ahould bo maintaineai, oiaerwisc, wlienever a manliaas talion granle' of the. land, fuiiy seure flit tise crawn would natt
a job at a iow price, or when prices have ziben greatly after distsirb bini, iniglît delay suieig eut ]lis patent anereiy Io avojid
ho took il, ho %vould feel himself a liberty te ahanalen lais spe- flie taxes.
ciai contract, break off from his work, andl sue oit lte commoin Thon it is cqaîaliy plain, fint if flte landi was liable ta te
counts for what ho bas chosen ta perforai. tax iî was mrade lalte ta lie salaI in case of taon-payaient; andl

Rule disctarged. il is admnitted in isa point cf ferai ail was reguiarly done hy
fle county officers.

Cuiàu.zsv. un.MGE.That hcing se, wc are clear tha flie crawn, by issuing tho
<R'prudb1c.Robuon ~ UFT~C<~î.L'W.)patentt afîerwards ta tise person wiao lîad neglecleal ta> pas' the
JR*oru byC. obiâot, Eq.,taxes, coulai net rentier ituýatory atia void ail that had been

(Mieh. Tern, 2OVit.) donceundier fle express provisis of lthe acls orparliament, for
Land derifo Pmt-saa of for s"aoaaftemSrds is SO that wou id ho settîsag up lte authoritY af the crown ngainst

Where land wa retorncd usîder à@ Geo. 111., ch. 7, sec. 12. am uer.cribcsi cor, flit of tue Lec'isiature.
pîatnt it wua liahîs for taxes, ansd havinlç been regasriy soiui ierernr. C

iSd, tWatah, aisril'. decd tosi peevai aahssaatasutseetpcistiy issucdi McLEAN, J.-By bte l2th section of 59 Cea. Ili., ch. 7, the
in the original ntiicC. (1jL . sairveoer-generai aras reqasircai, oit or before tho farst day of

Q.~~~ it. ,.65) jî, 1820, lu fumish tise treasurers of fle severai districts
EzcTurx4r for lot 31, 8îh concession af B3rightton (farmerly wiit a list or sciteaule of the lots ia: cvcry town or township

bMurray). witlsin tîsoir respective district, ns flie samie is designateal hy
At the trial at Cobourg, before Robinason, C. J., a verdict nuaiberti anal concessions, or oîlerwisc, tapon te original plan

,was by consent found by thte plaintiff, ana lln shilling tiacreof, in %vitiela list il muost he specifsed, in coluains appsile,
darnages,, subject te lte opinion ai lte court tapon t ta cach lut, te wvhom tîte said lot, or -iny, andai vt part thoere-
folloving of has beeit dcscribed as grantei hy lis iMajesty, and whether

CASE: any part rernains ttngranteai, anti aise vhtat lots are reserved
The plaintiff daims title unaler a patent ta herseif as onîy as Crown or Clesgy Reserves, or for alther public purpasea, and

child and heirea.s-at-iaw of John Griffith, deceiascd, hearin" i ta, itorn sucit reserves or any part have been leaseald; andl a
date April SiAD,1839, iasued un<ier a decree of the Ifeir simular relurnw~as ta ho transmitteai annually titercefer on or
anud Doviaee Corrimissioners, and bearing te folloaving inemoe- belore the It day of Juiy ini each ycar.
tandum: ciO 122nd Claim Comatissioners, report Il 2 in Juiy, Theat by the 13th section of the sanie acî, ail lands
1837, adin. Sir Francis Bond Head, K. C. If., privileged M. described in the said sclaeduleas havîng heen granteil or lot ta
C. John Griffith, original noniinee, setietnent duty per: lease by His Majesty, are from, the lime they are sa relurneal

formed.9 made subject ta bo asuEsseal and charged ta the paymnent of
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the ratets cr taxes iinposeîl by the net ; and the 8aîno -seetioli ROBNîaSON, C. J., delivered Ille judgrnent of tin, court.
iuîhorise., the colle-toî of ,tih rates andî~ taîxes l>y dite Vo arc of opinion tlint the Iirat %il %%-as properh' rejected,

whleii any. can be utti oîîi npn Ille lalu. 13Y the 1lth sei1on thoîîgh il is evideîît that the quustion of lier conspelîey or
il is lamie the dumv o t.,Imrs lu k'ep auî amecoumt aaîît iemollpuemîey aîtlorls- -i onsid fohr in oili iligeniou'i arguîmentî on
eatch lut or parcel ut' ]aîd 46 accordiîîg 10 f/he lisf Or sehlet botul.det lit lréatîaes on Crmnîîuîal.t L;tî, [luai Lord 11<dt
furmmislied by the sîruo-emrl"eîneaigevury lot downwaîmlztý(S, it is qtated as a clear pîupoaîItîon tient onl a trialt (or
andi deseiibiig lte ie as iii the heiedule ; and by time 15111 bigaîny the tiraI %ife *anmîot bu a %viiiebs eiîlimr for or zmgaililit
bectioli ant accunmulation of' ratesi is imPoýsed if :SuIIcre(i 1 I lier litsbamd, but tOiat Ille secoiid wvitèé (so Io cati biern) eaun, for
zernahin ii airrear bLyomd a certain periodl. shmo is nutliegally the %vile o* Ille defeiîdaiit, tllîghlit ie ure-

Under tuit statute, aitlIanids ellecifrcd in Ille) m'oreyor- îilny ot' t irriage Illay hatve ptsdbîtween hllier. h LI
geîîeral's schiedule ais Iiaviiig been g.raiîted or lui lu lease, are %ery obvious te îuinark Iliat boîli llie.9o j)rupnsiis assumle
male hiable to the paprmeut of raîtes ; but as thesc rates coutl lai the Iiat mnlarriage uaa vallîl mîarriagè, but tliat il Ilhe
liai bc coilected excepi wh'1ei there %vas disfr!sa on the landi tact %i'ere othiervise, thmuit the l'uiidation f'or a plngtlio
miflicient Io cuver Ilhe aunount, the aet 6J Geo. IV., eh. 7, %V'as primmiple faits, for iii tuaI cîlse theu tirzA %WoiiIUi, uio beiiîgîluo

passeul to a-tîllorise lte sale of the land, or a portioni of il, fimr Nvifé of the l)aity, may bu cailed as a w'tuie.s for or ag.tmnât
tie satisfaction ot the taxes iii arrear. Th'le mode of proceed- Ilifil, ilie the acuiid wvoiîaîi bei!lg ili iaw bis wille (if thcuue
in- prescribed by that art i admiticd to have beemi pur.imed %vas iiotiiiug" în'egui.r iii lit% iiirrl.age bolcinîiti'.d iv'i h ler,)

i h sale of hIe lot uîow% Ini colitruveu sy, anmd il %vas nul ru- uinst bu rcally lie legal NI ife ut' the defendatit, and ao iind-
deemed %vithim the lime aliowed by toe battite. If thiie it iliasible as a witucss cfor or agaimîsi ii. Il -ould seein at
%vas liable lu be raiîed ;îid -oild, the part%- %v'ho pîmrcliased laitl tiia>t lu bu iîîost uîîmlkely ttat hIe quiestiont pi'eseiied iii Ili
ubtained the sheiiLl's deed miuai bave tacitiret n, goodt titte iii case cotild have reiaiîied for anly leigth, oh tine unsetuid,
iaw, Ihougli iii fiet tic paienit froont Ille crowvn imiiiy mit hauve but Upoîî reflectioli it is flot. surprising, because Ille proseution
been iatsued ut ltme lime. It was reîirmd on, Ille sryo-jfor bigaiay is geîîerlly iniîs îtell by Ille firat %vile or bier
gotier.tiï r;cledu]L aumd describeil tliervin as lmaving been frielid , aiîad i is nul likelv tlîerct'ore thmat ésue Nvoultl bu offered
*'ramied by IlUs 1Majsy Iieing au reîurmcd it becaine lable as aites for thme dtdat;stil il h aight occasionaliy.
Utider the net lu u e ci1 as thme )ropcity e ohlie inîhividual liappemi, as il lias lpeadliere.
îîmentiomîed in the sceieule as the granlce.WcV f'iud noîii e\pressiy iii poinmt, whmere time point lia.)

Tlie rates ulbcing . i w'as stubject *o tîte -aine beeîî raised onl a irî.îh for big.îmny, excupi in Peni's case referred
temuhesas dIutielot for tlîeir collection, aimd Il) lIme IShle t ii lime argumîent, aîîîl zepoîteh iii the 2nd viol. of Lewitiîs

section of Geo. IV., clu. 7-lie .iierili wvas authlorieed 10 give Crowii Cases, page 111. 'l'ie ilote of tic case i.- short. 'l'lie
a deed in fée 8iiple 10 the piireiaser-tlie lot %vIien soid not question wvas, as the reporter tells us, wlielier tbe reputeul furst
bc-!ig redeeea. That deed in fie aiaîjde mausi hanve tlle %'ilf of hIe pritsoer Nw'as a coinpeteît Nv'iîness te prove iliat lier
cil ect of' superseiling aumy oliier tille, wlmýet lier iii tue cr-oi or MarriaWe NNimliem prisoner %vas illegai, anmd that tite was ziot
in ail individîtal, otiiervise tlie statule miust bc inoperative. bis wiîe. Aldersoir, Baron, whîo pieaîdedul t the tiial, field
'Ile Court of Commoî Mlens, iii a recent case (a) have laken Ithat sue %v'as not coipet. That %vouid beein to seulle the
tbis view o! the efièct of thl aNv, auîd 1 thiuk ihere is ti0 donbt question before US s0 faLr as hue( opinioni of the idividîtal juilgo
lhîat il is tlle correct viewv, and Étmat the uIefendant is entitled could sele il, but in a é:ubseuent page, 2!ss, the repmorter ro-
to judgmemt iii ibis case. titras to tIme caa-e, and tells uis tuat wviat the prisoner %vislîcd te

Bun\s, J., concurrcd. prove by calhiiig lis reputed li-.at %vife %vas iln his anarriago
Jîîdgment, for defemîdant. wv,îli lier ivas void, because site hall a hiusbanti b>' a previonas

___________________ aarniage living ai the time.

'Pur QuixN v. Tiura 1his îIaccd.Ille learîîed baron ai the timen prcciscly ini tiîo
posliom imn whlîclî lime learned judgýe wvas plaiced min luis case.

(Reluried by C. Rd5iweîoii. rsç.. )?arrier.at.Lair.) fie bat to deterjiiniie a poinît wviiclî lie miglît coîîsicler as one
<MIidi. 'rs,,. "- Vi. of lIme fmrst impressioni. 'l'lie reporter tells us that Baron Aider-

Oit ait itîdiettucumi fur iiigatrn' aie trrn %wis' i. mi naniiilc as a witticqs tu soit %vas at tirst iîiduced tu thitik tu suie mghft bo examnined
lime~ muai ht'r maii'ague with 't u ýic oîr %va-, liilid. siinply ( lulhe fact of lier boit)-, tie wîife or flot of flue prisonler,

The prisoner %vas convir.ted befote Richards, J., uit Wood- but ailler conférring %vitiî Willianis, J., (îvbo tio doubt %vas
stock, of the crime of bigamy. holding ilue civil court ait Liverpool, whcroc tue point arose,)

The couusci for the prisoner proposedl Io eal the first Nv'ifé lie dexermnincd îîoî to receive lier evidence, but lu reservo tho
lu i.hew hat lier naine "'as îl M1iary Murphy nt time tinte of' poiut ini the evemit of a c'onvictioni for tue deemsin of iie judges,
lier marri*ue as mentioned in lime indicîmemît, but Mary. Dar- rime rinerw~as acquitted, liowever, aîîd su the case ivas nul
linglori. li iso pruposed to prove liv lier, liat the prisuier afterîvarids henni of. l'ie reporter lias a.tnote ta> mIle case,
ait 'tle lime o! lus narriage %vitiî lier ivas deiirious froua dis- wilietlier lte jitîdgmeitwiasnfot gie upioî tlie îvron'- issue;
case, amnd incapable of coîitractimg a valuut mnarriaige: Iliat anud lie inlitnaîtes tîtat il should he eeîî c'onsiîlercii proper'

-tviatever marnmage %vas lmemi soueninizel Ni-as ouily cite -- dc lu aisk Ille % itutess uipon lier voir dirc wiiether sie was the
fuico,"~ and ixot ' 7u/e jure :" tbat ini tact she aîîd tlic trisohler legai %ville of hIe prisoner, and to examine bel- upon thlat zol-
miever considercd themiselves ais mani anti wifé. laierai issue, andî if il, Aoimld aippear on lier evidemee taken

'te learaed judgo refused te admit her as a %vitimess Io prove that suie %vas ziot the legal %vife of lime prisoner, tîmea lier com-
these fact-. petency Io be examined as a wimmess opon tîfe muerits o! the

Thte prisoner %vas founid gilty, amd sentenced to îwo )-curse case wvonld bu establislmed. Tliat opinioni,or raîher su-«esio7,
imprsonemiîai ard abor ii îîe prvinialdoes lier, %ve flear, derive aitmy great %veilit Irom ir tI re.

but the execution ofthe setemce ivas i1elayed niteopniony autllority o! lime reporter. The irt impression o! Baromn Aider-
o! this Court sbould be taken as tu the atîsblte of them son, liovever lmastily formed, %vouid be considered eniied ta
%vilness tendered te give such evidence. yo e mmeit authority frouai bis ton-? e' erience, and bis ackmmow-

B. A. larrison for the croîvn. iedged eîminemice as a crimilc jàmge, but bis seeonmd ihtought
levi ns, conmtra, cited Reginma v. Goodlimg,, 1 Car. & Marsm uiomi lIme point, afîer deliberation amîd conference îvzth bis bro-

197; Veait's Case, 1 LeNv. C. C. 111, 28S; %Weihs v. Fletchter tller judge, can more safeiy be relied upon. After ait, how-
~ C. i>. 2. 'ever, it is iot:that kimd of decision that coaid bu ailoived t'

-. prevaîl if it stood opp osed to amy judgmnmt that bil beema
(1) Biyck=t i%. VeizVeiktiiburgt, muai !et îîî.auîcd. givcn tipon the point by the jîtdges after a £oleain argument;
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but wo have fomînul no sueli judgmcnt, nor any judicial auitha-
rit)' agaîlîs: îhat Blaronl Ildeegil hlcd alter colisîltatsoi ît'ilt

lust brother jutlge. aniti iii reason nni uporn principle wve thiik
thieir view %vas lteu correet elle. %Vl'iien> a tuai is lîpoln lis
trial for lai-cen>', or auy ofleiev miser lisait hi!!amnly. orwiers
an Issue iî belmmg hije iii a civil cae, anmd the renuicd Nv .lb
has been cailed'as a witiiss Itîr lier Iiisband, 11e question
bas in sevelai caýes saison, %.lellier blhe cnid ;ot h Uw
ta prove un lier voir dire ini the girst place thait site wnvas reaUly
nlot lis %vifé, and thoen he recm'îvctl as a %vitness il, the c-sfse.
l'le dtci.qints utuder stîcli vircîulistaiices have belon rallier
contradictor (a), but îlmey coitlt îlot goveru, %vu think, tipoi a
trial for 1bigam"ty. 'l'lie quelition put Io te reptitecl flett wit'e
then, if put tipon their votir dlire, cauld notcnoial bc
loaked tîpon as put open tha trial ef a collateral issue, or f i
te cas(. of a prcliinina-y investigatimi, fur if silo sliould -ive
the nqer whch Ille prisolici- em~ects t'rom )iei--namnel
that -.ilo Nvns flot legally inarricti to iiiin-lhe whiole case t';îls
nt once ta the graund; there is att end of' the progecution for
bîqain)y, nnd sito can have noihing furthder ta speak ta. Her
evîdencoe iii ansîver Io suait question gocs nt once te the pi-
soner's acquittai.

Aswo hiave atreadityxiteci.tlero ks recon for issels ar£zumellt,
ratiier ingeniausr than solid, but alithority, so0 far as i os~, is
against tise atdmission ot' tlle %vitne.qs, and that Ive think is the
case also tipon reasaon anti princip>le.

Our- opinion is thiat tho conviction iras proper.
Conviction affirîned.

(Relwued for' îe r.nw .2'ourntl and )iaiscntg's Com men Lait, Prsienuretu

Co.NsTlocr v. EDWvAnDs.
Pqîîc-C',nrsson o examine trznes-s-Co gis.

'hpre art ntinsi liait teti brottghi li otte of the Sttperîcr Cîtiris for an aâinntn
ivtut thc uiloîo u tfco ntI lccaîlV c Illte it.C"Ily of i.elillg
a coîmmissonu for site Cxt.flttttflttOt ut wàtticuc,%s Supertor scottr costa wlll Ulm
allowed.

(Pcbs. 3, 185?.)

Thtis iras an cm parle application on tho part of' plaintiff for
an order dirccting' the ailowance of' County Court cosîs, on t
ground that it had been nccssary ta issue a cotrimisssion for
the examinsation of wilnesses.

The suit hall beea broulit in the inferior jurisdictioa of ane
of the Superior Courts, and jîidgrncnt having been rcavercdl
for a sum ivititin the jurisdiction af the Division Courts, the
Muaster ret'used te tax tho costs.

fluîus, J., griated tho ordei-.(b>

DIczKIE ET ALx V.EML .

WVhere sin atpp.imeee fled Il%- elcrenskitt was lie inissiake en-Inr-cil %vith the
britera C. C.. who %vies At,'. ciek of slo cotittî coutt. whtrst nitleil hte
I)». é. c nut cat'cid bills tlit l aln-t lis- Crnustý-tiy ort ÎvaPcrd, nutit vie

plàintitT, fitîn otprte in te, julmetthe jîidgutcitta se.t cln'id
utpou lpayrneue cf cosse tty defeittit. eb5,I5.

This %vas an application ta set aside a judgnient for non-
appearance, sud te ewcution thereon issueti, anti ail subsc-
quent proce;lings, for irregularity, with cosîs, an lte -ound
that flic judgmaent %vas signcd at'ter an appearance for defen-
dants had boson duiy iiled iii the praper office; or an the
grounci that tho judgmcnt was signcd to soon, and before lthe
tîme for appearieg- had expired; or te set the judgmcnt aside
on »te montls..

Tuep cltcî at'ttornecys thirntîgiî his agont nt Hlamilton.
filcd ait appearance for dercoit(l;iîî% %itliî the pi-opcr lime;
but tmpont thme aîtpearaiice papîe lie, tliraugli ,nietalkes, entlorseil
the letters "iC. C."1 wiicl lot i te l)cItmmt, Clerk of Ille Cton
to siipte ilat it %v.iý; imi a t'oîtniv Coumrt slint ; -sud lie accord-
ingiy lilcîl it awny asinon- his Couinty Court îîaiere. 'Ihere
ivas sin Aplitriratnce iiook kejt in the oflicc l'etore tînt Igt cf
Juste, 1857; hence phimmitifrý.' attoriney fitinildu tiiL,,ttteniac
amtomîgs to Qiieet',î Hencht pipers, andti tfort. sugnedh
.idulgnent.

M.L C. Caiimern,î moved the qttmmoni.
Jalcks.on eliowcd calise.
Iluiws, J.-i %vill set the judminent aside. but il muet be nut

payment of costs b>' dot'cntants, bccatie thet vhole dilliculty
lias ariscu oat a nimsItke ait tîteirpart in endlori-Ii n letter.-

d .. on lime appetramtce.
Ortier absalute accordingly.

CLV.AVI'U V. l'îtAsEml, (anli abscandig debtor.)
1'mtse-ltt<itiit4'deUlor-C.I.P. Art . l. sec. SM

Att siffler nithihn;rin Shitrif îoi eue if lisi litte mn ntîniee:îît ' ictr n
da1iWylnt nîtulitî,- crei.i., unsel, te tttir tU f3Tî eiîît.. L. P'.
Act i150. wiim le graitil rx patte, ts>ti ttiffilas il ehoiîttg cicarlj ilttîttilia
righi tn sniste Ilte aîppiliton. 

M.

J. Macdonald, for plaintifi, applied ex iarie for an culer
authorizing the Sheriff of tîte coulîty cf Haiton to sue persans
indebteti ta defendant, under tie 53rd ssec. cf C.L.P. Act, 1856.

Tite affidavitts oii vhich tho application iras made were that
af tho Sheýriff, slating that thc reni andi persotiai property and
effects of defondant were anti are insuffiaient ta satisfy plain-
tifl's judgtnent,--ai that of' plaintift stating the issuiîig cf the
%vrit of attachmcsnt, tito recorery of jndgment, titat it is sîlill
partially unsalisfied, that ail thue reai and personal prcperty cf
defendant lias been exiîausted, and wvas insuffiaient to satisfy
us; judgmcmît, antI that severai persons %vithun the jurialiction
of lte Court ai-e ilndebted te defondant.

Buia.s., J., graoted the order.

B'r.LL V. WIIITI.
Pnulee-1'tjumtùt - P. Act:, 1858. sec. 186.

An issitictio wijiî ~.lt c granirex paryie In rcstetin qtefctdti front ettilîns andi
rcmnovitîg timbcrs, lwndieg the acion tîî ejrcimetl.
Titis iras an cx parle application by Bell, plaintift's attorney,

foai an or<icr for an Injuinctiomi, under lthe 126th Bec. eo' lte C. L.
P. Ac . in restrnin defendant friom cutting and reinovimig timnbcr
fi-rn off a lot ot land wvhi.h, ivas lte suibject of tlle pi-osent
actiont of Ejecîment, unlil te sutit shotild bo deîerrned.

flunas, J1., -raitle([ the order.(a)

(Ref eed for tue ZAIu Jouernal n citeyIcn.ýon's Comme,,n Lawe 1'rgedm, Act,
by, Cimsr.Lx, WA'Y, Es.quire.)

Ly Eî T AL v. S.tuTr.
Ab.trondin.- debter.

Leave graniteli n serve hub¶coitdtng defemliiît %vth wrîî infistimainis b>' mailing
si so lit atiirem.

(Jan. 13. 185'.)

In this case defendant absconded, and no appearance entered
for hirn. Plaintiff's atîtorney having reason ta believe that
defendant, ,vas rcsiding it lthe Uiteîd States cf Anierica,

<it Sec Betaley-' v. Cooke, 3 Donîgs. 4M3; Regina v'. V'ouiq>, 6 Cox. C. C. Z. J(a) IlXi in%çtO Itle Prnctice tarli Fa mtunitions in the fint In.tance. $î.d
(5 e eéa oimCuraAatdîetA.tHatisn'a C. 1.. P. Act. noit 10l SMci~ I 86 M
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applauti for la'avt ta qc'rve %vrat of Saaaaîaraîîua ilirolagia thea po.t
ilaie ofa peritonal sorvaco. Att aijidavat talti hy plaaatlP.
attorney statcd tltat nftcr dliligenat cnqItiary liti %vigil taforinscd
anad belaov..a that tcdt.aant was theai reiiadaag nt Leuwaýtoa an
the. Unated Suites.

Buarns, J., granted thae order for lcavo tu post writ of suram-
Mons tas service tiacof.

GAL.g.UqtA V.. IltLTt n.
Wallt of tteyîîor tet Ail (.1 r rI",: - - h r ni'a. i nni 'ii %vrai t igî

ntesfflrý sault.kiîig mtutct lit thuv tlm. 'hlit titlîilli t ,c SaL l'etl

I>latersoti, for at.fetant, mnoved -uinrnlaiis tiabsulute ta t
asido a writ of llcaivior tierved oaa litn il) plaitatfi's iurany.

fiurns, J., granîci ait oadar oaa tla, groaaaad tiat thae writ of
fluviver aiid atot coaaîply watla ser. 205 oif C2. L. P. Act, 18.56,
wlaicb requires the reasati wlay sucla writ lini becomoe lacceq-
mary ta be set forth by wvay af recatal ss Ilite wvrat. 1.eav'c was
graatd by coansenat of dotcaadaaat's iatorney to aancaad on pay-
ment af costs.

KE.RR ET At. V. S.ýIITat ET AL.

Dfond ans abirowmd-Oder for irat towpot,ed.

Ltave givcn ta aervc Ipaper ut thc sais plae of abtode uit ait otscoîsdiag debtor.

li iais case defendants haviaag, absconduad, plaitatifi applied
for an arder for leave ta praceed utader C. L. P. Act, c-ec. 45.

Thea affidavits sbawcd that a writ of Attachanent was issued
en 2lst November. Tbat tho Bocks containing the debtit due
ta defendants were plaed by tîtoa in the. hands of the plain-
tiffe, and thixt they prcmised ta give plaintiffs a power of
attoraey ta cllect same. That defendlants bad nacoianectians
ini this Province, and that tlaey formerly carried on business in
the village cf Berlin in tie caunty of WVaterloo. That efforts
hadi becai made by the SlheriffPs bailif! ta effect persoaîal service
of the writ cf Attachment, and tbat after diligent enquiry lie
had been unable te ascertain ta whiat place duifendaaits liad
fled and he vas unable ta eflcct personal service af the wvrit.

Burns, J., granted an arder that plaintiffs bo allovred ta
proceed by filing desclaration -ind subsequent papiers iaî the
office cf the, Deputy Clerk of the. Crawn ;ri tho couaîsty cf
Waterloo, and by scrving such doiclaratian and papers by
leaving the. sme aI the last place of abode of dafendaxats ln
this Province.

WaaRIGII ET AL V. 11lULL.

Prisoner an ctau> crn messi pirovrsi eannût î' l Isis Ial;hl:arge tvaîy ' i
mnder sec. 300 ô: C. L. 11. Amct 1-.$6.

(tFet). 1-.. 18.5'.)

Defendant in close custotly applied for his discharge uaîder
sec. 300 uf the C. L. P. Act, 1856. By his affidavat be alleges
tiiat ho svas a prieuner ais executacat of a debt an liais cause at
suit of plaintiffis. That hie liail giveal plaintill notice of bis
intention ta apply for a discharge. Tliat at the lime of notice
bcing served on plaizatiff, defenadatît hiad bccn iii close custody
in execution for three 6uccesbave calendar motts in this
causie. That ho vwas flot %vorth £5 excluive o! wvearing appa.
rel, &c., and that tbe beds and ordinary utensils af izu farfly
did ziot excoed £10. Tliat he led flot been served %vith inter-

rogattories. Illaaatuli tail dat âfidavat alleging that defondant
wat nlot an custady in uxccutian, but on inemne process iusuedt
ita this caus.%

Burns, J., docided that si pri.çaner on inclne proces cannet
be tlaehatrgcd unifer sec. 300 of tho C. L. P. Act, 1856, and
dascharged th u ilmoaas. Stimmons dischargod.

NUarNT V. CJIAXBUE.
Ordoifrr tri of Certiotart go rrmoa- <uufront Diviatas Court tut.s Qg.. s

.% wr-i ni C#,iti ta removc a msuse troin as )iisuun Court under sec. U5 or
13 % 14 Vie . c.ali. 53. sis a ça-c wbhro tefciîda retided ii a puit et dSc l'te-
%liste Iir iitaît tfin I d#tivii %ai wtih the suit was ronîmiraicd, and
slais on secouait of dafelat question et s.ali taa mighl wotaty aifUS 0on the
as 4d alie case.

(Fou M3 1861.)

Suamnasns issucd out ai Seconad Division Court of thai uaaited
cousnes of Frontenac, Leatox and Addinglosi, against defen-
dansI, for a claim of £24 18à. 7d. and 129. coéîte. Tihe daim
«was for good% fumnishcd Ia defeaidant. Frorîi plaintiffs affidavit
it appeiared lie md farnierly resided at Fredericksbourg with
bsis wvife an(: family, that about the vear 1839 lais said wif.
Mary Chant Jrs Iefî Isis bouse, and he aid not sesin her ince,
aaad saapposcd laer to b. deaid aintil the laist few monthe, wheaa
it was re.portcdl ta bian that said Mary Chamnbers watt living~ et
Frederickgsburg, aand that site was runningheavy bis spiunal
defendant in the. stores in that aaeighborhood. abhat defendiant
had rarsaded for 17 cears pa3t in tiie townaship of Caledoat a
distance of 150 Iles frot he place where.plaintiff remides.
That plaintif! hast reaisons ta believe that other tradlesmea wor.e
waiting the resuit of this action beifore brisiging actions sageis t
detendant for goods furnished ta, the saisd Mary Chambers.

Fitzgerald, for plaintiff, applied for au order for writ of
Certiorari ta remove the. saisi cause intte Court of Quumna
Bench unaler Division Court Actp 1850, sec. 85.

Burta, J., grantedl an order on the ground that Mo~ndant
rcsided irn the neighborhood, of Totonto, and a great distance
froan Ernestown, and also on accouait of the. liangtIt cf time
that had elapsed silice deferadant's seperation, front hie wife.

BoucHiia ET AL V. PATTON IET L.

Saimnartonts for raouam of tuaassils.
Tlertesana be no reoision of griai =Axd ta a casamm sot Court

(Fatb. 14, MU.)

A summons was obtained, by detendant's attorney calliang
on plaintiff ta show cause why the taxation of os ia this
cause 6bould flot be revieed.

Burnas, for plaintiflh, oppoaed the summoins.
Burns, J., diseharged the. summons with coatis, on the.

ground of tbnre being at tbe time theo ummons was obtained
na cause in the Court, and tbat it had been settled by the
partaie.

(11elorial for lits Laao Journal and Jlna os' mm Law. Prtue Art,
Oy C. E. E.,oLtkt, ESqUaro, B.A.)

MELLISH rT AL v. THE BurFALo, BaUrarroa *N4D Gowa:icis
RAILWVAY COMPýLnY.

Vmoeey ptaif tatsa Cour i-Gamwtu&aes

A jaadge an Chambers casnos garder naoney paid into Caourt by ~~si)aAtiA
oui autkawuy. tn bas lagud ta the judgnaca credaoe, but to b.
retOa.ed (it a inhc. <&> ,1.

The facts sufficiently appear in, the jtxdgment:
RoBizsso:a, C.Jj--Whatave r difficulty or qo6ation ther. may

ha in this case arises from the garaushae clana~ in the. C. L.
P. Act flot having been acted upon according tes the latter nor
in the manner contemplated by the Legialature. The parties
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@coin te have considIteu tlicitnsclves9 obligiud ta clevinta framn
te common course lîy the eirut'ýnsltcai ofMr. Ziinmomtîanis'
indebiedness ta lte Company hein-, sohly tîpot negotiablo
palier. 11v %VOIItl Continut u I'i' thrir du'Itor oilly -0 ou lonis
liey helti lte bills; anti wlîelicr lite wvoul have anythiug la
pay ta thmn, %vould depeupoît wiîethcr iliy hall! or let not
endarsced away lus acceptances before lthe garnishie urder %vas
m'rved i andi as lhoy %veto tnet yel duec, andt waro btill in tita
vwiceet sonme neatiable, it wotîid depeuui aise tpon wltat tha
Company miiglit dIo %vith Ilite bis nt nny timne atterwards.

Titis pectuliatity iti the tntue ai ?.iimmermazn's debi te te
jutigment deobtars, andi wiat lias Itappenal in cansequetîce ai
il sîîggests a doui ivhietiter lte -,iriti clatises arc certainiy
applicable anti tItis gives lisa ta tue questioni, witat is la bu
datte wait lte carphis ?

As I infer from Ilte statemenl ai iacts Mafriant! was ita party
la the agreement unîler wich Zimmerînati touk, up lus bis.
If sa lie has donc nolhiug la campromise lits rigits tinder the
attachaient ordor whlti lie ltad served befuro lte Company
patted wvitli tire bis.

13y raquesting la have te motîey paiti iuila Court tite gar-
iiishea anti lte Company (te firsi jidgntî creditors> have
ilîrawn upan, lte Court, oi inlended t tc do , tho exorcise of at
jurislicîiot nlot given ta thora by tue Aets, of detcrtittiiing iii a
auinmary mantter the dlaims ta tua surplus.

If noa such claims ivere advanced as thait beliali ai Peler
Raeid, .vhiciseems a pa-rf.ectlyjusi vitei, atîc ltati nbeiaif of Ilte
Company theraseives, or radier af certaint i,îdividuai directors
of lte Campany ait aceaunit ai ativances made by Ihorm for
te Company, tae course wvould bu clear. Tue regular stop,
I caiteive, waruld iutdlit case ]lave been Ia hiait[ back tue
aurpls lo Zimmerman, whit ltavîtîg bcan utIrcariy malle imabir
la Mariant! for lte amoutît of lus juîdginuîî, %voulti thus have
had te meas ai rcioving hinîseli Jront ltai charge, and te
residue, if thora ivas auy, liwouli )lave liac la pay avarIa lteo
Company tinlass in the menîtime lie ltad beatt garnisiîced by
me alter jutgment craditors afi theirs.
Tht lite %vould b Illte debtor ta Ilta Companty for sucit rasirlue

til lite hati in ana way or tha alter acquillti iiseii is plain;
for having gai up frorn ltora itis accoptances, lie wouid bu
hoaked Upon as holding tae surplus for lteir use. But theeghi
laking titis course %votid in tho simplast manner have beau
compiying with the étatule, aitd parhaps in the only regular
nlanner; the risk miglit fia doubi have been incurreti (titauglt
ini the prescrnt case teora %vould have been lia risk) ofithe gar-
nishae mak-ing- somo other use ai ltae moriey-and leavin-
Morland and the Company tu bear the loss.

I dntit fue!li tha l %wauid forra a sufl'tent reasan fer
tîrgîng upan me ta assume a jurisdit-tion whiciî tae stalutri
daes fiai give me, cf deciding summariiy beiwcen the dlaimn-
anIs la the surplus. Mr. Zitamermian having takan up bis
buis is nal urging, sa fair as I undarstanti, any objection la te
Court doing whai îhey think righi with tite surplus, in allier
words te my determining whether Moriand bias net an absoînte
rigt ta bu paid, whaîever becamnes of Reid's claim, andi of
te allier claim. spoiren af.

1 bave no objection ta say, tîtat I titink ai prescrit Morlatit
bas a rigit trader his arder that must prevail for anyîhing thai

17

i.s 8hown ta me, over litaniera verbal aeisurances af tlle Coin-
pany ta Reid thai lie would bc paid ont of tho debt (luo by
'/irtnerin.tn, ai( nIso aver %what înay hiave bean notliiing more
titan a tacit inidergtanding, or iecly an oxpectation of certain
ditectors thnt their advances ýîouIit bu madu good out of lthe
same money %vhen receivati.

Ils reccipi L'Y lth Company lias bean intcrccpted, as it scems
Io mec, Iby INolad rttachnient order, for 1 sec îîothbg finat
can bo ieou ta have creatcd a legail lien uipon tae expccted
proceus of the bis except te attachment.

Titis is my opinion, but nt tho saine titua 1 repent that tha
parties have tic ri gli under tae Act ta place me in a position
ti, decice thaI point sîunmariiy; andi I do nlot cansider tit 1
'';n properiy taliku tîpon mea ta (Io so, bccauso Morland, as I
nientioncd bciorŽ, lias talion no part in 11w atrrang;emnent, and
meroly stand.s iipon blis rignts uitider the enler.

Silice tîte inonry lins beeu paid jtat Court 1 ]lave na abjec-
tions ta leavu il thora tlti Terni, whler it be W een wltat
view the Court wiil take ai te qtiosliot..

1 suppose ltae bast course wauid ]lave beaui, if it had aecurred
ta the parties, for Zinerman ta hava paid tae antount at
Mellisit & Co.'s jud-ment, laking cara t la ave il endorsed
upan the billi,, and i eu wien Morlanti oblaineti his enfer fur
paymenit Itave proccdîed in tue t;aine manner %vith ltai
ttless ltai would htave cugrosseti the wltole ai lthe residue ii

wvhieh case lie would have gai up bis bis.
If lte bis be yct iii existence, ltai course iit yeî be

talion by returni!tg tîte bis la the Company, with the paymut
iti part etîdorsed, aîtd il would ieuo be lot ta Mr. Zimniernian
la decide as lia ie advised betwooen tîto daims af blarland
under ]lis arder, and any aller claims titat rai-it bu advanced.
If tItis arrangement cannai niow ba made, and I arn presseti ta
mnake an arder, I do ii sec ltai there is any order that I
hava a rigt la nake tuflesi lit lte residua sitouid bc returtiet
la Zimmcrman. Wit wotîld no doutât lave thw Company
subjecita Iothe pos.siliiîy af ioss frait having partcd with the
buis wiîhotît receiving direcly or indirectiy payment in full.

Sa if I shîatîd lake tîpox nie ta direct Ilte înoney ta b. paiti
ta the Company, I nîight bu finaiiy depriving Motlaîtd af his
remedy under th order, itiless lie couiti force Zituamonnan to
pay him notwithistandîng-, %vlîich wauid bu utîjust.

The only ailter enter I coulti mako wvould be ta direct Mor:
land's judgment ta be paiti oui of the money in Court, which
I %vould nlot te less <la on accaunit af bis liaving, as it is
slalut, a regislered jutigment bhîiding upon the reai property
Of t113 Counpaîîy, or at luast înaking Iitinselfsecure under tho
arrangoîrtent, between lte aid and niew flway Companies
which arc meittianeti iii the sîalcînunt. But 1 declina ta do
tat, becausa I lhave o riglit la nuiake a disposition af lte

maney by amîy onfer.
It was Zimmertnat'b nîoney paiti mia Court %vithout aullia-

rity, and the surplus I tlik (if na titttlirstaniding is camte ta
out of Court) 1 must direct te bu returneti ta U~r. Zimmerman
who wiii lton be debtar la tite Company in tbal amounte andi
wuli ]lave la aet as ho is uiiviseed w ith respect ta Morland'#
garnishee crder.

LAV JOURNAL.1857.1
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]ROSS ET AL V. Rooxas ANI) JONES. sont, 1 suppose, and appears to bave been ismued on the 17th

Bai-nsreetOrerof 5rttioi. Mlarch, long before whiehli me the bail were called upon to
An interihn Order of 3proierison uliter lie 1,isoiveîîi DettOi Ad dac%' not lreC. qurrender thecir principal, if they could have done So, which

veut Biail ruîîre~vuî ierrîîîli, o Ir fiii lui ccrtiflcate dis-
charge thum [roui liabniiy of the blult prcvioasiy ixed. MuhIM) they ccrtainly miglit, iiotwithstanding the interim. order.

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (?ac fat sufISYL>apnti hejdge If the final crdur hiad the eflect of discharging Brookes fronm
The acî suficinil eppar a te jugnint.the debt for whieli lie wvas a.tested, it would seern unreason-

RoBixsoN, C.J.-A sumnmons wvas grantedl 25th àlarch, 1857, able Iliqt the bail slunuld ho liable ; but whether it would have
9.s the plaintifi' to show cause wvhy an Exonerelur shostld no01 tîtat effect or not cannot be seen from, anything before ne, for
Pe eotçted on Ilhe bail picco filcd in thi.3 cause, upon Ille arresi it docs not appear îvliethier that debt was oet down In tho
of defenidant Brokcs, anal why all proceedivga upon the bailscedlornt

piec slouldflo hopernanetly ttsed.And if lie wverci in fact discharged from the debt, that bas
On the grounds stated in affidavit, a suit wras commenced been repeatedly held not to operate in relief of the bail if they

in May, 1856, against Joues by ison-bailable process,, and wvere fixed before, wvhich they wvere in tbis case.
against Brookes by Cupias, on which hie wvas arrested. TISe The surrnmons is therefore discbarged with costs.(a)
defendant Joncs and one Gambie becaine bail for Blrooks._____________

The cause %vas tried in October, 1856: wvhen a verdict %vas KERR VT AI. V. I3OWIE.
rendered for Joncs, çsnd against the cler defendvii, BrooksJu:î ydf4sErairlms.

for £490. Tus' çiluîl days Cromt Ille last dgy for azpoarisig nàeîîsuolltd in Ilection 60OC. L. r..
Judgmrent against Brooks vas entered iii Dccmbcr, 186 'Lc, 188, 1- cxcli3tvc or such iat day (or étacrrng appeamice.

and a Ca. Sa. taketi out, and given to te Sîteriff of York and (March 28,1857.)

Peel, retumnable 7th ianunry, 1857, which Nvrit wuas returncd The facts sufliciently appear ini the judgment:
"suion est inretus.'2 RoarNsoN, C. J.-McLean J. granted a summons on the

February 11, 1857, process by surmons, at tlue siiit of the plaiîxtiff to show cause wvhy the wurit of FM. Fa. issued in, this
plaintiffs, issued agaiiuSt Joncs as one of tho bail of Brookcs cause should flot be set aside as being irregular and void, with
upan the RcSgnizance, and copy %vas sered 17th Fcbruary, costs; because the writ wuas issued before eight days had
Io which Jouies appearcd. expired alter the entry of the judgment under thse C. L. P. Act

Before surit service upan bimr (Jones) Bnookes, thc debtor, in a case 'uvhere the suramons bail been specially endorsed,

applied for protection under the Insols'ent Debtors Act, and on and the defeuidant had flot appearcd ; and because the Fi.F'a.
16th Fcbruary the Judge of the County Court of York and Peel was altered in mnaterial part alter it wvas issued by chaxiging,

rnade an Interini order for protection, 'uwhich (it is alleged) thedt pteîsigteefairtesnela enise
prevented Jones from, surrendcring Brookes in biis discliarge. bIy the Deputy Clcrk of thse Crown, the -Slrit baving been

Jones swears tlsat lie mrakcs titis application for own relief, îssued (and unarked as so issued) on I7th Janurry, 1857, and

and %vithout collusion xviths Brookes or any oiller person. th0aebigatrdt 9hJnayalrteisiga h

On the l6th March, 1857, tIse Judg,-c of tlle CoulntY Court writ mmom the office.

granted a final certificate of protection to l3rookes. adthe suml <lst dyfraperce was evd b 3lnt Decar. 8~
It docs not appear in Ille paliers before nie on 'uvîat day Ille adts atdyfrapaac vudb n9bJna

C'a.Sa.aganstBrokeswasretrne <'tanestusrdUs" ,julgupcîut by default signed for non-appearance of defent-

Put I suppose it 'vas sorte lime before tIse action Nvas coin- dn 2ilJanuinry, 1857.
xnencedl a-, inst the bnil, PrSccupe for Fa. Fa.. againag gods filed 17th January, and

oIeinein ore o h rtcina roea etrthe Fi.Fa. actually issued on that day, axtd delivered the ianie

petitioning luner Ille Iiisolvent Act, was malle l6th Fcbruary, da 0The herifl.xmnngiapas o aebenatrd
but that wuas only a protection zigainsi creditors -il did flot The rithe o7 cainin t, apprs ta hnae eet itered b
gravent bis bail from surrenderiughin, nor did it prevent eve obieaigse7un1,ad>iig9inpaea l od

bis arrett on civil proccss uxpdpI i ,'dge's rder. have been seizcd utder the Fi. F«. and are nouw in possession
Nothing but the final order waould entitle the debtor to«-r of Ille sbceriff.

absolute exemption front arrest on civil process; and it is not l'le Dcputy Cierk af tise Cfown swears that hie issued thea

ruccessary to, consider 'uvhethcr the bail could flot cvuen after Ille %v rit en the 17th Jaýnuary; that the proecipe wu filed on tisat
fina arer avesurendredhimleainghlmb aplyta ue day, and the -writ dat.ed ons that day and taken out af bis office

Court for his discharge-bccause Jlig before thse 17th March, by the plaiitifr.-' attorney on the sanie 17th Jaxsuary.

ivhen the final order for protection was inade, the bail ha sta bou tiffi ~rcr e atone am Iou hieb
been fixcd ; at lemssî, solI infer from thc etateunents beforc nme, madIe Io *et the writ aside, thse plaints'ttnecaea i

for the pracess agauust tIse bail hud beca scrvedl a montit office andi scarched the bpaks there, and laild the deponent
Isefore. htia ho ha4 miade a mtistatke un entering thsa writ in bis books

Thse application for tîte Exouîcrelur is riot restad an the final as taker: out on 17ii January, for that it waa on the 19th, and

order, and couti flot bave bete under ilie circurristances; tn 61hould hlave been so cntered; and requested the deponent 19

nothing is said about the final order in the affidavit on wuhich alter his entnies in bis books te tihe 19ti Janasi; tbat the

the applicationi ut fotinded. Tt is produced however by con- (0 co4Se .Vçrdkrimer fr CI r Oroe, à 121. C. 1. 3. U55
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depoitont then looked at his books andIll diapers in the
cau.qe, and foti tbem ail usnder the date of 17thi Jantiary, and
aise the praccipe for tho %vrit ani his entry iii his cash book;
that bue tbereupon 101<1 the plaintifis' attorney thnt ho haliati ae
no mistake in the date, wtîon the attorney stateti that lie (tho
D. C. C.) had already atcrcd the dateol aIll tho t.

.The deponent then asked ta sec the writ, andi tlle attorney,
later in the day, hrcuglit it to lhUm: wlten Ille deponent fotind
that tho writ liat been dateti 17th Jaiîuary, 1857, in his hanti
writing, but that the 7 hati been crascd andi 9 written over it.

Ife swveare Ihlat the alleration Nvas nlot in Iiis hanti %riting,
but as hie believes, ini the band wviting of the plaintiffs' attor-
ney; and that hoe returned the vrrit ta the attorney telling himn
ibat the alteration had flot been madie by him (the deponoent);-
andi deolining ta make any alteration in the en!ries ini his
books, or in the day cf filin'g the proecipe; and ie swears posi-
tively ihat the writ vms net altered by him, or with bis knolv-
ledge, approbationi or pnivity.

OÙ the part cf the plaimtiilf, their attorney swears that bie
took the proecipe for Fi. Fa. te the bouse of the Dcpuly Cterk
of the Crown, on Satutday evening 1 îth January, intending te
procure the Fi. Fa. on the noxt Monday merning; thnt lie
believes tbe D. C. C. filleti tp the Fi. Fa. and dated it on the
1Vth Jaxxuary, ccntrary te deponent's intention ; thult on Mendny
19th January hoe calleti at the Dcputy Clcrk's office for lte
Fi. Fa. and findling il dated on the 171h cauçeti it te bc dateti
on 191k Januaxy, as he intendeti it should bc, andi thon issueti
it, ta wit on I9th and nfl before; that it %vas flot alto ret atter
it was issueti; that after defendant's goods %vote seizoti ho
asked lot an extension cf lime, wvhich tieponont declineti te
grant; that ne steps %ver' taken tovrards exccutin g the %vrit
titi after MOh January; that defer.dant is it ombarrasseti cim-
aumstances, and the debt is likely te be lest il ho bias an
opportunity te put the goods out cf bis hantis: that long before
this application the defendant paid the sherifi £11 on the
e&ecution; and since this application %rail madie, the sherifl
informeti depontent that hoeliat received £28 mere.

The attorneys' clerk swvears that tbe Fi. Fit. diti iot issue
MI1 19th January, and that lhe believes il vras not alteroti after
it issued.

And the attorney niakes a second affidavit, in wvbich ho
s7wears te a statcmnont net altogelther clear and intelligible, but
to the effeci thit hoe teck the ùriî te the -herifils offico by
rhistake on 17th Marcb, and baving discovencti Lis mistake
iramediately teck the writ eut cf the sheriff's office again, and
on the 19th had it altereti, as alrenliy staleti, cf mllbich the
Deputy Cterl, cf the Crown li due notice, andi as h2 believes
was aware that on I9th Janmary hoe teck the Fi. Fa. la, the
shexitiPs office:- that the date cf the pxoecipe for Fi. Fa. ivas
left blank, te ho fitled tmp when the 1ï; Fa. issueti, and bas
been filled tmp as of 17th since this application wras madie.

In opposition te ibis ihe deputy sheriff Pollock nalte3 oath
that the Fi. Fa. was placeti in his hands by plaintifis' attorney
on 17th Jan., with instructions te levy the amount endonseti;
"Ia thia wus ia the ferenoen cf ibai day.

That ini tbe afternoon cf tho émime day plaintiffs' attornney
a.ked hlm ta tend bim; the writ, saving he hati forgouten te,

nuake ai entry of il i lu is b>ook; thiat bie tock il away ivith
Iiin and thid flot neturn it titi tîxe 19th.

Ilo annoxeti a copy of the entry in bis, books ouf the roceipi
cf tho wvrmt on the 1 7ttx of January, anti swearÈ that t1w writ
zippeuns to have been alteroti ii it-, date, (iin the nnnbr.ilready
tiescnibeti) wivîici allcratifin ivas net madte by lle deponenti
non docs hoe know txov il tuok place.

The tIvre afiiv t f e plainîdis' attorney <le net compare
wcti together, I ttîink, lion (Io 1 considen tho last by any ineans
a satisfactory statuaient; 1 can have ne doubt aflur reading
the affidiavits of Ilte Depigy C. C., tho Dopuly Shoniff, anti Mr.
Canueron's last affidavit, lthat the Excciution was in fact taken
ont on the Iîth, îvhich ivas cleanty before tîme eight days bad
olapseti, wvhich arc requireti te intenveno (C.L.P. Act, soc. 60)
by tho statute betwecn the lasî day for ontorimxg appearance,
anud the entny of thejudganenl; il iras thenefore irregutar, and
must be sel asitie vith, costs, andi the gots restored te the
defendant.

This is wvithaut any nefernec te the allcged illegal alterationt
of Ille writ, te %, hich point andi the statenuients tmpcd. à 1 shai
feol il nccessary to caîlt lîe attention cf the Court in Tenu.

The sommons %vas sorveti on tho 31st December, andi by it
the defendant was toIt that lie muust cause an appearance ta
be etered for hM icitlmin ten days atter the service cf the
%vrit inclusive cf thec day of service; ive must therefore cont
the 3Ist Doceniber as ane cf the ten days, andi besîdes that
day the defendatit bad the firsi nino tinys in January te enter
bis appeanance. It vrould bc impossible te hetd that ha had
hat Ili ton days, if lio tî.eoe obliroti te enter bis appearatidco
on the Stix January at latest; Imving therefore tlle 9th January
as bis tenLit day, ho lias aIl that day on whict: te cnter appoar-
anco, andi judgtnent could net Ieg-aily be signed on that dziy.

Thon the 91h df Januany beinc, the last day fer cnlering
appearance E,\ecution ceulti nct, according te the 6Oth sec.,
be issuoti until eiglit days lied elapseci front t/ici day, îvbicl
is in attier words afier t/ici day, andi the 17(h January being
the laSt cf the ci-lit days freont and after the 91h, exeutien
couîlt net go mtail lle l7th Januany bati expireti, wheneas
il was taken out andi given te tho Stieriff in the forenoon cf
that day. ___________

Nonz.vv V. BUrFFALO, 191tANTrORD & GoarRuitl PL. R. Ce.
pracift. («dr.X 9~ Zue . Z. P. Art.

In cp.nerg~t. wlien ilicte -ire 'rp~ii -lairnq hctwvcî the imrttrs onI the batue
cati W~ alacbea hy a eutnci r dit.?. .îa,3,i7>

Teht fatt sulf-piinly appca- in the juil-îguinia.
]RoDIN~Sex, C. 3.-A sunriuns granteti by McLea fi, J.,

ser>ed 3(kt dantcb, 1857, on garnisheen Jamets Wilkes; wby
hoe sheulti net pay over Ia hIe Jig1mont crc<t,îer the debt due
by bimu te tho Jutigment debtor, or se nuucl thereaf as wil
ttischargc plaintiffle Judioent.

I is shewn by the garnihea that hoe havimmg endorsed notes
for Ille defondants in the eminly pait cf 1855, obtained frein
themn seond ninrigage bondsoi the delendants(the company,)
for £.1,400 sterling. Ie scurp hlmi for sucit enidonsemrentq.

7T1at aftcrtw:îrdmç, the dlefendents being la difficulty andi un-
able tIn continua uiting their Railw1y unlees they could fiad
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funds te pay tiroir laborers and other creditors, lte garnislhee
assumced a number of their dobîts. That up to September,
1856, lthe gamishee ltad paid as endorser of tire defundants'
notes, which they had failed te taire up, £1,315 10.ï. 1Ild., and
xince liat bas been oblig-ed te pay other debts for lte defén-
dants assumaed by Mina te tire amount cf £3,090 18e. 3d.

Thal the defendants net having repaid the garnisice, lie
sent their bonds abeve mentioned te England (apparcntiy
'witheî,t any consent cf theirs) and sold îliem thre in Septem-
ber and October, 1850, for £4,910 2.q. 6d., Provincial Cor-
reney, whicb money ho applied in reimibursing iiself wvhat
he liait paid eut for tbe delendants, and this lefI an excess In
bis biands £504 3s. 4d. Thtis lie ofiered te pay over te thre
Company, but they refosed te, accept it, aliegfing tint tite gar-
niulee had ne righl te eel their bonds left in bis bands fer
security only.

On tbe Ili Oeteber, Wilkes was served with a garmistie
order, (i.e., an attachmient order simply at te suit of Moreli
& Ce.) and on the 3rd Januaty, 1857, wvitit another garnisee
crder cf the. saine description ats. Orr.

The eider in lte present case ats. Hedley was granted l7th
Marcir, 1857, and includes a somamons te shew cause wvby
Wilkes ebouid net pay te tbe plaintifs bis debt te tic defen-
dants, against wbieb tic above facto as cause.

The garnishee swears aise, liat no action bas been broughl
against him by tire company, (the defendants,> but that lie
had been infermed by their secrelary that an action wiii be
cern.nenced.

,e fa srgrds the balance which Mr. Witkes acknow-

ledges hie bas in bis bande for lte cempany, thero is ne tenson
wlty the. eider te pay should not go, leaving' it te thc garnishea
te taire care that hoe kceps cnough in ltand te pay thre twe, for-
mer altachment eiders, fer hie is flxed as Ie the amouint cf
these. Whether bolt or eitLer cf these prier eriers wiil ah-
sotb the £300 trmaining in thre garnisdrce's, bands 1 have ne
information, and theretoro can maie ne aliwanco fcr tem
otherwise than by what 1 itave stateil as Ie the precceds of the
bonds 'which the. garnidîte lias applied te piay Iris own debts
as lie status. 1 cannoI assumne that lie ewes Éiat te te corn-
pany, and in socit a formn tliat lie cuuld net set off againet any
action by lten lte tlebt of equal amount vvhicli lie conletids
lie bas or bai against thcmn for moiiies advanccd on thcir
aer-ont.

1 thinir it is net clenr on tire garnislice's tatcent %vihcthirr
hoe remains te b. pretected agains' any of Lis etidiorstincints,
or îvhether the notes net taken up by hin htave becn since
been takeon up by te conipany.

itis appears te me te be a caee i wlaici, under te 197th
clause, 1 mi-lit mak- an order îlit thc jtdgmcnt creclitor
%hall b. nt liberty te proced agiiîst the gara islice by tvrit,
calling on him. te shio% cause wiry litere sitoiff net bc execui-
cutien again-t him; but that is net pre.cseti, nnd 1 sec no
ground 1 or withholding the erfer se far as relaies to tIl £500
vid upw.ttls. The order for patymetit will bc inade, it bcing
undxer6teod lry both parties ubat titis is net Ie bc trcaied an an
eider te pay anytbing more itan te excess abeve thc de-
man!@s cf the gritisirce against tire company.

FRA.sEit v. RoDiIs.

Fjrzmlt-Wsle-Otlego lstrain.

uier 2SSah sec. C. I. il. Act, a jiadge Nvitt gratit a temporaiy lnjuneton to
rtetratt w ,t durt'ig the~ Ibiideict uO tut actionz or Ejcvuîaieit.

<iatCIL 30, 1857.)

Tihis wtas an action of Ejectrmeut, and an appearance was
entered ii te cause.

On lOtIt Match, 1857, lte plaintiff moyed for an Injunetion
on lte defendants, not to cut timber on the land in question,
or te remove any of the wvood and liay now piled and stacked
upon the land. The defendant contended thait he sections of
C. L. P. Act respecting injunctietis did not apply te actions of
Ejectment or flepievin.

RoBnxsoN, C.J.-The M8rd clause, which maires provision
for Injtînctions boing ciaimed in the action, gives the remedy
in ail cases of breach of contract, or other injury; and it enacta
titat the plaintiff may in like case and mnahner as je provided
in respect te inandarnus (275th clause) claun a writ of injurie-
tien. It is sugg,"Cstedl that the words diin like case,"l as used
in 28rd clause, mean in actions of the sarne description ;
and as the 275th clause, wvhich gives the retnedy by manda-
muss, gives it in any action diexcept Replevin or Ejectment,,.>
that the samne two lands of actions must be held te b. excepted
in applying the 283rd clauise respeeting injonctions.

Whethcr that was clearly intended by the legislature or mot,
there wouid be nothing inconvenient or unreasenable in the
restriction wvhich would except those two formes cf action frein
the operation of the 28&rd clause,-because as te Replevin
there is no rooni for the remedy by Injunction, the property
being itself in the hands cf the plaintiff, and the defendant
being scured in its returti by tho Replevin bonds in case ho
shall bo successfül; and as te' i ments, there would be ne
scuse in applying the 283rd clause to thli, because the judg-
ment in the plaintiffls favourw~ould give ii actual possession
of the land, and h. wouid require neor~:ato te be in force
froni titat lime.

but it iq lte 286th clause which w. have te consider in
refcrcncc te injunctions moved for, as titis was te restrain
waste or destruction ichile thre action is pending. Thre is
nothing in that clause expressly lîmiting its application to
Fuch cases ouly as those in wltich the plainttff mnay clia an
injunctien in bis pleatting as one of the objects cf th. action-
and the provision will bc mucr Iess bent-icial than il mnust, as
1 titink, have been inîended te be, if it must be se limited; in
othcer words, if ne lemrpexaxy injunictien can be obtained by a
plaintifl ini Ejectmaent, undcr7any circumestances, te stay wasto
tvhile te action is pending.

Micre ntay be cases -trongly caliing for it, as, for instance,
when a mere tr2spasser bas gene upon land, or an ovenholding
tenant refuses toge eut, and puts bis landiord te an action, la
cither case the defendant may net b. in circumestancesto maire
compensation in daimages for any destructionthle may commnit;
and it does sormetimes happen that sucb persens, white the

acini going on, eiîhcr fer the purpese ef making an uniut
gain or from a malicious feeling, commit injuries of a very
provoking icind, wbite they are holding an unlawfol possest;ion
whicb illey knowv must 3Son cease. Tire case cf The Attorney.
General r. lirallett, 16 M. & W. 569, and the cases refened

(Jurir,LAW JOURNAL.
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te in il show that a Court ef Equity woîîld in a strong case et
the kind 1 have supposed grant a temporary injuction to
restrain %vaste, whih, the action ie which the riglit is te ho
tried is yet undetermineti. 1 do net think il unrensoîtable te
suppose that the Legislature meaut by the 286th clause te
gîve the saine remedy in a convenient maniner applicable te
the case, without leaving, the plaintift te seek it, by a more
expenaive procecdtng ln another Court.

It vas indeed my impreesion that, ie actions et Ejeet-
ment, this remedy by temporary injunetion %veuld bo more
beneficial than in Bey other, and liaving heard thiat titis provi-
sion liid la other cases la Chambers been taken te apply to
Ejectment, 1 granted il, without a doubt occurring to me as te
the legality cf the proceeding.

Ibo affidavit oa which tho writ was grantedl being strong,
and being reluctant te consider that the statuto dees net gIve
the power ta issue a temporaty injunction, ie plain cases cf
this kiad. 1 allow il te stand, at least tili the triai.

GREXE MT AL v. WOOD.
P,.cto-AtwUattoU

An atchment for dusote)yig a Jutigc's ordr for examî,lation, undcr sec. 193.
C. U. P. Act% wüiIt bc L grattd by a Judgc imi tncation. Mc 3,fl.

ý ae facta sufficicntly appear iii the judgment.
RoBmsoir, C.J.-Mr. Justice 3McLean hiad granted a sum-

mens on tlie defendant, te show cause why an order shoulti net
b. matde for au attaclimeat te issue against hitu for net attend-
ing for li&a examination respecting debts due to hiin as directedl
by a Judge's order madie 26tli December, 1856.

An appoirtnent bail been madie by theJutige cf the County
Court before whem lie vas te have been examined, wvhich
vas endorsed, on the order, and the order te be examiaed had
been madie a Bute cf the Ceurt cf Comamon Pleas.

The deubt I have la wliether an attachmeat for centempt of
such an order can b. issueni ia vacation. The statute (scction
193) does nlot authorime it

In sections M8 and 286, whicli give the remedy by Iiijune-
tion, the Legieiature lias expressly allowed an attachment for
disobedience of the Injunction te ho made by a Judge in
vacacatiort.

1 de net find that express permission te sue out an attach-
ment in vacation given in any other instance by the C. L. P.
Actl. The reason for giving it then is obvicu&-for othcrvrise
the whole object ef the Injunction might ho lest.

The present order ta nlot one cf iliat obviousiy unjust kiati
but yeti h may b. of greai conseqiience te the plaintif! te get
the. information witliout delay-for otlierwise lie may ]ose the
object cf his application, by &orne persen wlio has been later
la applyiag-but wliou th. defendantis more viiiing te favor,
obtairàng the information befere hlm.

it ia probable that if it lied been discussed in the. Legisiature
*hether obedience mlght net be eaforced in such, a came as
thia by attacbmeni te be isanedi n vacation it would have been
directeti by the -Act; but since the Legislature lias made ne
mach provison la regard to thse orders, aithougli they have
la culier case, 1 think we arm left te proceed as al, Commoa
Law wlien a Rule of Court has been disobeyed; and certainly

the gerieral rule is titat sucli a proce.ss can only ho awardcd
hy thîeCourt in term time, aiîhoughi there are exceptions under
provisions that have been made ie particular statutes, as in the
tvo clauses 1 have just reIu.sed te, and ln our statute respect-
ing the disobeying by a Sherift of a Nile to return a writ.

P'ATTON V. PROVINCIAL INSVRANCE COMtrAN4v 0F ToRoNro.

,A j:utge wvill flot o-der sv.pýrf1oouîs mOtiter ta Ise straek onit ara Decdiaîaion, Lut
will refer it bo the inasLCY of lte Court tu du co, wî:th coau.

The action wvas on a Policy et Insurance against lire.
The summons laken out cailcd on the plaintif! te shovr cause

wlîy te recitals of the policy of insuraîlce declarcd on, after
the statement of the insurance, and down te aîîd including the
fpcciic averments of the performance of the conditions cf the
policy; and sucli other parts of the declaration as may be
theughit superfiuous should flot bc struck out cf the declaration
%vith costs; and wvhy ln te meantlme all furtiier preceedinga
should not bc stayed.

The declaration %vas ini the formn hilherto in general use,
setting ont ail the conditions and terms of tho Policy, with
averments that the plaintiff lad dono none ot those things
rî.spectively whicli would htave avoided the policy, as if te
pileader %vere unmindful of the provisions in the C. L. P. Act,
('tocs. 98, 101, 106,) %vhich niahe il safe Io omnit many things
inow which couid flot prudenîly have been omitted before.

ROBINSON, CJ.-1 do nol sc in the Act any direction or
authority te move to strike out superfinous avertuents in the
declarztioti-whichi the defeindant has moved in this case;
but as the cfYécc ef the recent changes %Yhich 1 have referred
te, is te enable the plaintiff te confine hituseif with more cen-
fidence than lie couid lx-fore have done, te such statements as
are essenliai te showing a good cause cf action, we znay with
se niuchi less hesitation take the course, wvhich il has been
considered, the Courts %vero at liberty te take at the Common
Law. I refer to the cases of Dundas v. Lord lWeymoulk,
Cowper's Rept. 665 ; I>ricc v. Fletcher, Ibid 727; aud aise te
Panner v. Clurmjmeys, 1 Ce. M. & K. 369.

1 wvili theret arc in this case reter it te the Master te strike
out the su perd uous matter in the deciaration in titis cms (with
costs>, as wvas donc in Prîce v. Fetd&er, Cowvper 727.

Titu MNciphAI.Ty op Sà-.nwiciu v. DRtouRLtAit.
PFrnio-Pladmgs.r*juCLP Act'1856,sec& 12, 121, 130.

~'%%here the getiermi ioe travres the slzatemessts in tige different coants of the
cleciaatlol. the dcfesodaztili i ixot 1 allowcd ai the mmen time soput îttleo

dcisisî Itcaiitacîzeîîa rpctitly.(ApDi , Iam.>

The facls sufficiently appear in the judgmeat
Reixsox, C.J.-The defendant bas moved te b. allowed te

picad, beaides the plea of "floet guilty," two specia! pieu,ý and
aise te dcmnur te tihe declaratien.

The declaxation alleges in the liri ceuni tai the defendant
liW erected a fence acres and upen a highway la the bewn-
ship of Sandwich, bcing the line of road between the 2ad and
3rd concessions; and %hat the plaintiffs by authority of the.
statute le that behaif, ptocecdcd te open the said highway
and te remove the eaid fence, but that the defendant hindered

1857.1 LAW JOURNAL.
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and prcventcd theni frein openîng tire eaid highiway. Anid
aise duit thre defundant crccted a fonice Upon the saisi iiway,
t!u that the saine could flot bc ascd as a hi-hwvay, a:nd stili
m.tintains tire fence s0 crected, anti prevents the higIrwvay fromn
being so, used, ta plaintiffir' dainnge af £50.

The defendant desires to demnur ta tire deciaration; and aise
to piead-Ist. Not guilty. 2nd. To tire first coutil, that lire ins
net erccted a fen.ce across or upon the eaid highway, nor did
ho prcverjt the plaintiffs froni apening the. saint highway, as in
that ceusit allcg,,ed. 3rd. To Qnd count, tirat defendant did
nat erect a fence upan tire said higirway s0 tlrat te saine cauld
nist bo used as a irigirway, nor <lacs h6 mainlain or kcep the
sanie se crecicd as alieg-ed.

Tiha defendani's aItorneyý has miade an affidavit that hre
believes tirai the. defendant liras Just ground ta traverse the
seyerai matters progoed te, be traverised, and tirat the saine
nd thre malter saaght te b. pleaàed by %vay of confession and

avoidance, arc truc in substance and in fact.
I cans imagine no necessity for either cf tIre pleas specially

traversing thre statements in the respective counits, îvhien 4 nflt
g!uiity% is pieaded io ihe whoe-because that surcly puts in
issue Uic veryr thtings traverscd irr tirese tweo pleas-i.c., com-_
mission ofilsc acts charged; tiicy arc net iat are called pleas
ia confession and avoidiance.

1 disailoir tires pieas tirerefore, uniess tho piainiifi prefers
rclainint tirens, witiraut tire gencrai issue.

1 think the demurrer in tis case sli.ouid bo allawed-bui
as the. action ii an experimental ente, and seerns open ta ques-
tion an severaI grourt(S, 1 trink it clearly a case in whiicir tire
deniarrer should b. detertnined before îlic issue is triken down
to triai, and so order.

STAFFoiti v. TavLMàE.mA
.Tudgmns* %me Pmn tuac-2Tmg of .nterint.

A tutt iss~ nor bc mflowed io enter juag~ne:r aune iro tu«swhen the dclay has
teen that of(the Party -bd nlos of the court. Arl215.

Tii. facts srrficientiy appear in the judgmcnt.
ROBINrSON, C. J4-The defendant appiies ta be aiiowcd to

ehter judgment irunc pro func as cf the. 25th June, 1856, att
'which day the. Cort gave jrrdgment discharginZ Ruie for
neir trial.

it was anr action for damer, comnmerîced ln 1855 and tried in
hanuaty 1856, irhen a verdict Nras gîven for thre tenant; in ire
terin foliowring tire plaintiff obtained a raie niai for new triai
upbn the evidec and on affidavits, which iras served on 12th
Vebruar>', 1856.

The. promises %ver. in thre count>' of Peel, and tire demandant
reided in the. county cf Huroit, anrd ccald flot, it is stated,
obtait offidavits in arfsîver fo thibse filed b>' the. plaintiff in
lime to show cause against thre rai, in Hilary Terna, anrd it
was enlrrrged cri tirat accaunt tili Easîer Terra, 1856.

In EastTerm the raie nisi %%as argaed, anrd judgment iras
given on the. judgment day aller that Terni (25th June) dis-
charging thre raie.

itis swornby t'ie mtomnies fer the tenant tlrtt ho iras deiayod
f<4t sarne lime in cntcring judgment la conicquence cf being
iitable to procure the subpoenas for his witnesses frein the.

porson îvho lrad served them, and aiso a staternent of the
eumns paid to the. several îvitnesses for their attendance.

That about the 24th or August, 1856, the tenant came ta
Toronrto Io his attorney, and gave him sanie information tes-
pecting the witnessem, and %vas ta retur n a short lime with
fuli iformation, but ho died suddenly as ho wus leaving
Toronto on his way horne.

That tha difliculty ini procuring the necessary affidavit of
disburements was incroascd by the death of the tenant, and
has flot yet becsi removed, snd the judgxnent has, in canse-
quence, not yet been cntercd up.

Thre demandant iras Iatciy brought -tri action for dower
against tire heirs af tire late tenant.

1 should have been giad ta have acceded ta titis application
if it had appenred ta nie tisat it wua wvarranted b>' authority,
for 1 do not sec that il couid do injustice ta, tihe demandant, as
her righit ta dowcr iras faitIy tricd in the. former action, and
the, verdict ini favour of tire tenant was sustained byth*e Court;
and the. beir of the tenant, îvho is now sued, if ho could set

up tirat judgmeat in bar, îvrould be piaced only ini a just posi-
tion;, and this case %iou1d, noi improbably, arrive, withaut the.
expense and delay cf a trial, at fie sameé resuit as it will after
a iiial. But on lie oliher hand, vie are ta consider tisat thé
effeci cf the judgment, il aliowed now ta bc s0 entered as ta
mahe it legai, irotwithstancting the. statuté 17 Car. IL., would
bc tirat the. Nvidow irouiri be lhereby finally barried as ta her
right ta tire estate which Abe dlaims; and that being so, the.
Court, .,nd more especiaiiy a single Judgc out cf Court, shou!d,
flot do 'what %vili have that effect, if the. prapriety cf it be at
ail questioned.

1 finit nothing ia the. case cited b>' Mr. Gamble, cf L'van
v. Ree, 12 Ad. & Ell. 167, that appears ta go b>' an>' meand
the lengft cf supparting this applicatibn. Btêu'tt v. Tregon-:
ning, 4 Ad. & Ell. 100, eannai b. treaied as authoit>' for it.
It was detcrmined without taking time te considér; and with-
out any authorities citcd or reasorrs given by the Court for their
judgment; and besides tiiere %vas this differerice betweert
that case anti the present, thsat the part>' against m'hom the
verdict %ras, died within twa terras aller tii. delay whicih had
been occasioned b>' the pendus- ruie ceasedi lier. two full
ternis eiapsed aller the Court had disposed cf the ruie, anr&
aller the deaîh cf the. party. It is flot tili about 9 mentira aller
the. judgment given, and 7 months framn the. deatit of the. Party
tirat this application was made.

The case cf Evans v'. Rees, is a deliberate decisieri cf thi
Court cf Qiieen's Bench, which seems strongi>' ta support tbis
application, but il stands soestrcngly opposed to many deci-:
sions bath before and after it tirat have been made li all the.
Courts; that 1 should flot fe], warranted in following il, evert
if tire facto were flot stronger in faveur of tihe party applying
la that case titan they are ln this. But in fact tire deli' Ibert
iras mach less; the. trial teck place in the. spriog of 1839,
and the defendant, wha obîairred a verdict died an 3rd Aprif
before the errsuinoe terra in icir a Mue for new trial was
movd, which, the. Court discharged an 8th May', 1839. Jadg-
ment mas entèred on 24th Jane, 12 days oni>' aller the end cf
Trinity Terni, wiiich was the. second Terni after the verdict-
There lu a vast difference between tirat cmasnsd the. present,
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end it appears to, me that 1 could flot make the ordcr moved
for heme without disreg-.arding wholly the authority of maray
cases in ail the Courts. 1 cite iii the Exchcquer: Laiorence
v. ilodgson, 17 L.J. 368; Lanrnan v. Lord Audley, 2 AI.&
W., 535.

In the Queen's ]3ench: Doe demt Taylor v. Cri sp, 7 Dowl.
.589; Miles v. Rouigi, 3 D. & L. 105; and M4iles v. Wfilliarns
.9 Q. B. 47.

In the Common Pleas: Filrnionger r. Robertson, 3 C. B3.
WO?; Vaughran v. Wilson, 4 Bing. N. C. 116 ; and Freewa't
v. Franch, 12 C. B. 407.

1 discharge the summons, but flot withi costs.

plrtiti eed 1101 a4tege the 4rsopnat Clajme.t wl.tcr rah of the cvmm1nil cuflits
Ifb ae gelicrat claitu wdcr aut of thc:n aith Ucad ot his declaration.

<AVril 2, 1857.)

PlaintiII declared in his flrst count thus: ccRobert Daviesi
by-, bis attorney, sues David Muckie, who lias been

aunxmoned," &c., (stating the process as usual); "dfor money
payable by the defendarat to the phainiff~, for gcsods bargained
gnd sold by tho plaintif! to the defendant,"1-adding a second
courat on an accouaI stated, and concluding, "and the plaintiff
plairas £2.

To the first counit defendant demurred, and gave this note of
bis objections: that il was flot staied that the goods were sold
by the plaintiff ta the defendant at bis roques; nor that the
défendant was indebted te the plaintiff-nor in -what amount;
nor Ibat the defondant owed the plaintif!' anything for the said
goods and chattels.

The plaintiff moved ta set aside this demurrer as friv.olous,
and because no substaittial ground of domurrer is stated ini the
Margin as requ ired by the Rules of Court; and that the plain-
tiff sbould have leave to sign judgznent or leave ta amend
without costs.

RBmNsoN, Cý. J.-I take this declaration ta bc clearly suffi-
cient, under sec 's. 108 & 140 of the C. L. P. Act, and schedule
B., and the demurrer must be set asido as frivolous, %vith costs,
and the plaintill be at liberty ta sign jud-ment as ta the flrst
Fount, unless the defendant plead i.ssuably thereto within
twenty-four hours.

%iuswar.» Ir. Buirwà.o, BRAi.-TFoRW & GODrauCI R. P,. CO.
TAYLoIt & KxtwY, Garnishees.

-7The teWay of %Bond is col a c4ebî -tathin Ibo rneng of sec. 194 C. L. P.
Act, and camao: bce ttacbcd. (Afla .

The facts sufficiently appear in the judgrnent.
]RouissoN, C. J..-On 25th March lat the plaintifT obtained

au alcment order un<ler the gamishee clause 194, sec. C.
L. P..Adt,on Tay' S- Kirbywith summons on thcm tashew
cause why they ehould flot pay over ta the plaintifT thre debt
due by theni ta the defendants.

le gamnishees show for cause that one Stakeweather nme
lime in 1855 or eaxly in 1856 was station master ut Paris on
the defendar.ts Rtailway, and afier having beon sine lime in

Ihoir service vas chargcd by them witli laving fcloniously
laken and npplied la lais own use monies belongin:g la the de-
fendants anad receivcd by him as Station Mstcr, and hie was
broughit before a mnagistrale and examiiied.

That the gamisîtees a:td Stn-kcweathcer then exe2atteé a
bond (981a Dec., 1855) ta theso defenclants, in wh'clt t îey
severally bound themnselves iii a penalty of £100 cach, .;ith,
condition as follows.: iiWhercas the said Stakewecather lias
heretofore been appointedl by the sai! llullalo, Biratford and
Goderich Railwvay Compay, Station Master at Paris, in the
lino of the said Company's rilway, anl lte said W. K. 1.irby
and Johin Taylor have ait lais request consenledl to becon.u lais
sureti.-s. Not he condition of this obligation is stich .hat if
ta saihl IR. K. Stakcwealher before te 1 st Marci next do and

shall weli and mnaly forvard and pay over ta the Supierinteil-
dent of the said Company aIl monies received l'y him as
Station Mlaster aforesaid for tîte sait! Company, cithor in specie
or in the notes of orne soivent Bannk or Bankcs, issued or ta be
issucd in any af the Untited States of Anierica or in Canada, aI
their curretat value, at the city of Buflalo or at Brantford res-
pectivcly, and not in any promissory note, bill of' exchangec,
order tickcet or other evidence of' debt wbhatsover, if upont or
agaiist lte said Company, then this obligation ta be void"e:
and one of tho garnîshees swears dit ho is informed that
Stakeweather immediately afterwards absconded, flot baving
rccived any money for the defendants afler that bond was
executed; that hoe is advised and believes that he is flot hiable
ta the defendants for any of the manies fcloniously taken by
Stakewveather befote the giving of the bond, and that he is no
otherwise indebted ta the Company thaui throngh, tItis bond.

This transaction lias a singular appoaranco, and may give
risc ta several questions between the garnîshece and the Comi-
pany as ta the consideration and effeet of' the bond-ils ille-
gality.Ls being laken fur the purposo of compounding a felony,
and perhaps there mn>' be imputation af fratid in laking it
professedl7 for ona purpose, but with a viow ta enforce il for
another.

Independentl>' however of such cansiderations, which, il
nia> bo said, can bc as wvell entertained and disposect of in a
proceeding between the plaintiff andl the garnishees under the
197th clause as in an action bctwcen the garnishees and thre
Company; il appears ta me that the liabilit>' of the garnishees
as securit>' for Stakewcather under that bond cannot bc oalled
a debt within the mcm ing of the 194th section. If the gar-
nishees vrere suing the Company for a debt due by theni, the
Company could nc*î in such an action set off an>' daimt which
they might allege they liad ag,,ainst the garnishees under tItis
bond by reason cf Stakeweather's default; and wvhen that is
the case il is held that the liabilit>' which could not be set off
as a debî, cannaI be attached as a debt under the provisions
of' the stalute.

See the cases of Crawford et ai v. .Stirling, 4 Esp.-
!M7; .Morley v. inglis, 4 Bing. N. C. 58; and Johnson v.
Diamsd, I1 Ex. Rep. 73.

But hawevcr clear tbis case unay bau, il is, 1 suppose, for the
conaideratian cf the plaintif1f, whcthor hie will persevere in hie
attempt to attach this dlaimn as a debt. If h. do, h. wili pro-
cWe as the Act -points out, and the Court will determine te
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question as -,as dette in .Juokson v. Dianiond. Theu esîly
doubt 1 htave is, %vltetlser in ttch a case, %wltcre the cause
shown by Ille garnisitees is net denied by the jutignient plain-
tilT, and it appears te the judge that thte debt is ttot one witiiin
the nieauuîtg of the clause, lie ouglit fel bittply le refuse the
order te pay rallier titan give the party liberty to proceed tinder
te 197tit clause-wlîiclt latter seems to have been lte course
in Joh::zon v. Dia ninnd, altiteugi tai may have becti because
tho order %vas not opposed, or because lthe filcts ditl not appear
upon the application. Cornsideriing tito nature of lte aiieged
dubt, 1 llîink I must discîtarge te sîtimons %î'ith coslî, antd
net aliow lte procecdings te centinue fîtrtitcr.

Summons discharged wilth costs.

RUSSELL V. GREAT WESTFILR RAILWAY CO.XPÀNv.
Pactire-Comnissiont.

The rules of pratire which, elow enilcnce to be taken limier commission.-tr-:
sit inI te eztel:ded whiere Ille object wl; t:o procure fitre Feiettfie tc't
niosiy-4hat is ta 883, the te6timony ut experts thtc applicatiun %%ite refused.

Titis action was brmnght hy lte represcrntatives of lte late
bMr. Rusasell for damnages on accouiit ef his deaîh causedl by
lhe accident at toe Desjardinîs Canal Brid.ge on the Great
Western Railvay.

»cMichtael appliedl on beltaîf of the Company for commis-
sions te issue tu different parts of the United States for the
purpose cf examinîng1 eng-incers, &c., as te lte structure anid
aufllciency of ibis Bridge. It wns admitted ltat the object of
Ihese commissions is te oblain sctentiflo; evidenco and te
examine parties flot personally cognizant of lte facts of titis
case.

Jackson showed cause on affidavits by the plainlilPs soli-
citors that in bis opinion titis application is only made te îhrow
the case over the Brantford Assizes, wthich are flxed for a day
oaly îwo days frem lte date of te present application. le
aise contended that te defendants could readily procure the
attendance of as many engineers as titey desire; tai they
had sudh evidence in abundance at the Inquest. Afr. Jak--
son subjoined a list of a great rnany eminent engineers in
lipper and Lower Canada.

HAGARTY, J.-On the best consideralion 1 cati give tItis
application, 1 have corne le lte conclusion that 1 should refuse
titis order for a commission. 1 îtink as a general rulo any
party îe a suit desiring te avail himsell of the opinions of sci-
entifie men net personally cognizant cf the facts of the case,
as te questions arising in te evidence of to'.e %vho dopose te
such facls shouldl be rcasonably requircd te produce such les-
timony at thtrial in the erdinary ivay.

Evidence by commissions is almost always unsalisfactory.
It is impossible in numerous cases te dispense wvith il, but 1
for oes always regret te ses a man deprived of his estate or
subjected le muinous liabilities, except on teslimony of titose
who are brought before him, and witose demeanor and manner
cf testifying cati be seen and appreciatcd. Admitting tho
absoînte necesaity tai exista; of allowing commissions in rnany
cases, 1 cannoi Le a party-to exleading te rul te such cases
as the preserit. I do net desire te Iay down any rule as te
acientifie evidence in general. Some countries may from tieir
circutrmstances be almost destitute cf certain classes cf scien-

titi Inen of a itigh order of mechanicai knowledge. Evidence
In.ty ofien be rcquired of forcign lawvs or local customs, in
wvhich commisions may be absoiutely necessary, on a mers
question of raiiway working, a construction of loc3)motives or
bridges. 1 cannot consider Canada so deficient iii scientific
evidence. I think that those who desire the opinions of per-
sons beyond te compulsory proceils of hier Courts, mnay take
titu trouble, expcnse, anîd ronspoii:ibility of procuring titeir per-
Sonal nîtendanco.

1 refer te Mair v. Anderson, 11 U. C. R. 160, and the cases
there cited as the discretion of Courts and Judges in granting
or refusiing ordcrs for commissions. Apiainrfsd

RowE v. CoraoN.

Vtnder areferesire ina rbitmt:on to bc held -int the touai maniner,", a judge ii
nut, ini car of di.:zigreciiient a to third arbitaor bctîweeit two arbirtora
chose: hy can: ir), appoint si third arbitrutor in the lira i:nsiA:ce before
lle two arijitrttors h4ne procecdcd %0 seille the =mr iln disibute themactnea.

<Ma-y 9, 18M j

The circumstances of thiR case arc as follows: By an agree-
ment under scal Rowe agreed amnong cuber tings te takd
certain stock in the lVhitby flatbour Company from. Colton ai
a valuation lu bc delcrmined "4by arbitralton in thte usual

Under titis clause cach party appointed an arbitrator and
notiflcd thte other.

These twe arbitrators, without attempting te settle the valu-
ation, made several attempts to agree upon an umpire, and
failed se to do.

Rowe thon serveci notice,«undcr tlic 92d clause C. L. P. Act,
on bot arbitrators to appoint a ihird, and itey flot having dons
so ha now applies, under 94th sec. C. L. P. Act te a Judge ini
Chamibers Ie make the appoitruent for them.

HIA GARTvY, J.-1 do flot think you are yet in a position te
make iis application. In my opinion arbitration, ini the usuai
manner mcntioncd in an agreement whieh aise speaks of
44said arbitration or urmpirage," mort probably means Ihat
cach party was tu appoint his arbitrator, and thon for these
two arbtrators te proceed in the farst instance te sele, or ai
leasi to atlempt le seule, the matters ini dispute.

The case is nelw te me, but 1 thixtk the arbitrators already
named shouid try te proceed witli the arbitralion. If either
declirte te act, or practically wvill net act on reasonable notice
and request, then 1 îhink yen cati appiy te have anoîher arbi-
trator namned instead of such recusant party. Probably if tat
course be adopted two men cati ho found willing te proceed
witiî the refèrence. 1 itink that as the case stands ait present
1 cannot interfère.

Application refused,
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TO OUR PIEADERS.

WCe have delaycd the issùe of this ixuuib'cr for a
fewv days in order to bc able to cc'ràiuniicatc to Our
readers te resuit of pendingr arranarènïcfits in con-
nection with the Laiv Journal.

We have now much satisfaction in informiùg Our
subseribers and otiiers that we have succeeded in
seeuring the assistance in our labors of RoiiERT A.
ilAnnisoiî, Esquire, B.C.L., weil and favourabiy
known to the profession throughi the several legal
Publicat ions lie hias produced, and 'who -will hience-
forth bc assodiatcd wviîl us in the conducî of titis
Journial.

Mr. Harriàcizi' cditorial diffes commence %,iti
the next huml>er, andi as lie brings t0 Our aid flot
mcercly ability but practical linowicdge of subjeets
Iiitbcrtd but l)artially trcatcd of in our p;ages., it is
buit rbasoniabic 10 expcet a coiisidcrablc itrease in
our subscribcrs, cspceiaiiy arfiongst the professidn.

There ,vili bc no change in lte principles of thc
Lato Journal, thoughi tho range of subjects wvill bc
enlargcd.

Wu have nowv been ncarly thrc ycars before the
pûblie, and, with no trifing difficulties to contend
wvith in a ncw undortaking, have gone on steadily
advancing in favor, as our subseription list arrovcs.

The 'writer is inipresscdl vlîi the conviction that
the Journal wîll bc inuci inercascd in value by
the additional assistance in the editorial depart-
ment, andi xviiI bcome more compictcly tc organ
of îtoaz conncîcd wvith the administration of the

Lawv in Uppier Canada, whiosc jîtst iîlcrcsts it wiil1
bc cver prompt to ativocate andi gnard.

For himself the writer desires to say tai lie wvilI
not relax his exprtions on hehiaif of those wlo, htave
suplportcd tif undertaking from tae first, andt itis
ncw co-auljutor, lie is aissureti, wvil1 Iave no reason-
able expectation of the profession unfulfilled.

Publîshi*ng hi the country lias beeii attendedti ii
se~veraI drawvbacks, sucit as diffiluities rcspcling
printin .g and pubilislting conveniences, not nccessary
todeta il; and liere scems to be a somnewitat gene-
rai feeling that the Journal cingla to ho publisicd ah
Toronto, the seat of tite Courts. We have deter-
mincd, therefore, (probably aftcr te next number)
to publisi in Toronto.

Wt may say then lit simultancously with thé
addition to the editorial managecment %viil bc the
issue of tite Laiv Journtal from its future place of
.publication.

0ur ircw puýblishers, Ilte best csttiblisicd firm id~
Upper Canada, wvill have nicans anti appliances
wvhich could not bo cxpcctcd in a country printing
office, ant he deinys wve have iad 8o often itelp-
lcssiy to deplôre wvilt flot occur for the future. We
wvilI bc able with confidence to assure our friendg
of punctuality in our montly issues.

We conlcntplatc other improvements, -%vlichl wili
bc noliceti ltcreaftcr.

LOCAL CROWN PROSECUTORS.

The readers of the Law .Tournal -%vill remcmhci
titat from aliiost lte commencement of ttic journal,
te institution of County Atiornies wvas advocated;

and il is satisffacîory to find titat lte arguments -,vc
urge( hati wevigit, and titat Our Suggestions have
been acied on.

On te Ist of January next "An Act for lte
appoinîment of County Allornics, and for other
purposes in relation 10 tltc local adîmintistration of
justice in Uliper Canada,"l cornes mbt forcé.

Wc sliah takie occasion al an carly day to hty
before aur rendors an ample rcviewv of the provi-
sions of titis Stalute, -%vitici canneo fail ta prove
higltly beneficial ta lte publie, if acted on witit
abilify antI discre-tioii. No doubt muelu, very nuch,;
wvill dIcpctd on lthe description of inca appointed to
tite office; nonc should bc narnet i o arc nul
sounti iawyters-rnin of ex perience, men. above thè*
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retoci of suspicion of bcing infiuencced by impraper
motives in the discharge of thecir duties. The
appointment of a violent party man, of ony side,

VouIld scarcely secure proper confidence in such
an officer. We Itoid that lte County Attorney sltouid
bc selccted from thal ciass of persons, from whito
the local judiciary should, bc snpplied, and taI as
the Attorney Generalship is considercd a stop

towards te bcnch, so should, lte County Attorney-
sltip bc regardcd as an approacli ta a County Judgc-
tship, if the officer have performed te duty of te
minor office wvith abilily and fidelity.

The logai qualification for lte office is-bcing a
barriste? of not less thon three ycars standing al
ted bar of Upper Canada-but a barriste, e ho is

aiso Clerk of tite Peac may bc appointed for lis
owvn County, -%vhatever May bc his standing nt
the Bar.

IVe arc flot enablcd te say liow many Clerks of
the Peace are Barristers; but looking nt te Act
and remembering the observations respeting the
measure çvlen il wvas before lte Legisture, there
scems lu bc good ground la conelude that ttose
officors (clerks of te pence) xvili bc appoinled 1
caunty attorneys, if nossesscd of te professional
knowlo(ige and fitnoss ncossary Io enable themnto
fülfil the duties wvith advantage te the County.-
rThere is notlting itowcver ta tic down tite Execu-
tive te lte appoiniment of a Clerlc of te Peace
wlicn flot so quaiified; and tîte absence of sucli a.
qualification, -wc take il, wouild bc a bar la their
nomination.

The nature aîtd extent of the knowlcdgc requircd
wvill bc seen by reference tb lte th section of te
Act, under wvhiei te duties of the County Attorney
arc set down; thesc dutics are partiy as an attorney
and partly as counsel; tose mcntioncd under te
second, fifth and sixtit subdivisions appear ta ho
lte Most important.

The office is newv in Upper Canada, and il t l
dcpend in a great mensure upon lte mariner its
dulies are discitnrged for the next thrc or four
ycars whielier tc office of County Attorney wvil
bc numbered amongst lte scutlcd institutions of
tite country. IvVe sineerely trust tat profemsional
sýtaniding atîd moral fituess wviil bc te sole test in
detcrttiitig who shall fill ltese inu.:t important
tof]ice3 in th(! admntistration of justice.

NEW JURISDICTION TO COUNTY COURT JUDGES.

The 2lst section of the Act ta amrend the C. L.
P. Act givcs jurisdiction te County Judges over
certain matters in anuis iflstitutc(l in the Superior
Courts--namcly, to issue summonses and orders--
for copy or inspection of documents--particulare of
demand or set oflZ-security for casts and time to
plIead-%wiith sanie cfli-ct and authority, as if issued
by the Judges of the Superior Courts.

Tihis jurisdiction howvcvr is spciaiiy iimited te
cases "1where the attorneys of boti plaintiff and
defendant reside in the sanme county." The dele-
gation of tbis authority wvill bc a malter of canve-
nience to the country practitioners and a saving of
expense to suitors, and ta the extent to which it
gocs may be considercd a safe ptrovision; but witli
ail our predilections in favor of local administration
-we arecfnot prepared ta say il -%vould, be wisc to
enable County Judgcs to perform, ail the Chamber
business in suite in the Superior Courts as sorte of
the profession urge. We have adoptcd an entirely
ncw systemr of procedure; itlibas yet to bc scltled,
and until adjusted by decisions of the C&urts above,
it mniglit,' in our judgmcnt, lcad te much difflculty ;
il would certainly produce dissimiiarity of practice
throuo'houtlie country. Besides,lieCountyJudges
htave abundant wvork in their owvn Courts, 'whichi
demands the grenIer part of thecir lime ta do as il
cuglit te bc donc, and a large inecase mîglit com-
itel thcmn to negleel certain portions entirciy, or ta
dIo ail in a superficial manner. After somo ycars
portions of lte Chamuner business of the Superior
Courts nîay graduially bc given over ta the Counly
Courts; but at present -we think lthe Legisiature
have reachced the bounds of safely.

CONFESSIONS 0F JUDOMENT.

Wc would drawv the attention of practitioners 'te
te provisions in the Act of last session, ch opter 57,

wiîh respect !o confessions. It is important that
[lic practitioner should bear ini mind that confes-
sions of judgmcnt given before the 18th June, 1857,
will bc vaiid to support a judgment or writ of cxc-
ciution,' unl.ass thc same or a sworn COI)Y thercof bo
Iilcd in te proper office of the Court in the county
iii whichli te person giving il shall reside wvithin
four niontits froin te lotit June; and tht ali con-
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fessions taken aftcr that day inust in like inanner
bc filcd of rccord witlîin a montis. We cannot
close our eycs to the fact that a vcry grent dcai of
fraud bas been practiscd on crcditors in titis count-
try by manis of secret (often fraudulent) confes-
sions, whiûalî enablcd a I)artictiiar crcdjtor lu corne
in at nny moment and sweep away the olal f a
debtor's rnians in fraud of his creditors gecrali 'Y.
An individual rnight, Io ai appearanes, bc pos-
scssed of good motas, be carrying on a large basi-
ness, and thus bc cnabied to oblain an extensive
credit and bc in fact an insolvent or liable to have
ail lie 1posscsscd (including property lie riglit bc
cnablcd te get from otiers, on the streng-th of his
apparent credit) scizcd by the Sheriff under eKecu-
lien issued upon a judgmcent entercd rip on a secret
cognovit, stispcndcd for rnontlhs over the debtur's
licad.

Nor hll the publie any mecns of finding out
whbether sucli confessions wvere in existence, andi
lte whole credit systcm of the country was titus
1ascd on an unstabie foundation. In Engiand te
B3ankrupt Iasand special provision rcspeeting
confessions of judgmcnt kcpt tce use of tlteni from
degenerating int abuse. Thse provisions of tae
Act to wvhich we have refcrred have this objeet in
view. A boook is requircd to kept in the oflices of
tae Courts in which lte debtor residles, wliercin
mnust bcecntered Ilthe namnes of the plaintiff and
defendant in evcry sucli confession or cognovit, the
amnount of the truc dcht or arrangement thercby
sccured, the lime -%,len judgmnent imay ha cntcred
and execution issucd thercon, and tihe time wvlien
sucli confession, or cognovit, or copy thercof is
fiied in the said office."

This book, caiicd thIl "Cognovit Blook," nny one
may inspeet during office heours on payrncnt of ci
shilling.

B O OK. N OTIC E.

Titz MANUAL OF Casia& IN COUNTv COURS, COntaining the
nets Tariff, together witl&forrns af taxed bills and general
pints qfprcsctice. ByRoBrRT A. HAituss, Esq., B.C.L.,
Barser-at-La-. Madlear 4- Co., 7brouîlo, Publishers.
Thsis timely litlo work is doerving of uninixeti praiso. It

lias heen produce witht great despatch, anti is yct a reliable
rvade mccSum" for olliccrs and practitioners.
In addition to the Tariff franuet for tho County Courts

by the Judgcs, Mr. Harrison liail given in extenso sevon-
teen distinct bils of costs te serve as guides in respect
te the variaus proccedings conncctcd wvith an action rît law.
Thoso bis ara ",copicd froin oriffinals now in the Courts
at Osgoodo Hall, andi have been chosen by tiso Editor andl
approvei by theo Taxing Dificors of the Courts as being
suitahia and reliable ex-amrpl4es of wvhat hbis ought ta ho

w1ie2n correctly 'l'buo table of coets for tile cs'iinty
Couirtsi Ibeoiin tr;sisseu on lin'$aie Pr Imîlel 'lfi tîmat imused for
tht,.osirirCut in 1856;, titc.5O ilittilii wvili of course, teyvt
for both. 'rite 51:snsal concludes %vitit about 15 pag-es cit obser.'
vations oit generai piuti of practicui in relation to taxation of

costs ~~ guîe îsiuber t' applrupri-ito lsea(ts,%itlivery siumeruus
refarenees% tn autisoritie.

Theis wlsole %çork is %%el] calcuiatcd tu facilitate a unilorna
practieu in taxation, wvhicli %vas rnuch t» o W lsiredi, andi
tbocrtby elet asuîonsugt utitur tinp~ ta savill", of time hotlt te>
tho Profssion nd thc uLrin;g offcere, tu wlsom it %vill îndeed
hoj of jsssssîussso vaine, and Mlr. Harrison ià cntitiad to gîcat
credit for su uizoflul antd su accurate a publication.

Tite price <9,4. 6dl.) is absurdlly low. Tite book is Nvorth $2
to c'îcrv Cierk of' tihe Courts, anel tu overy practitioner iun res-
pectable practicci.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

CoMMINOI4 LAWV.

o.p.Ex PARTE BEADELL. June 1.
Railway and Caînal Trqiffc Re'giation Act, (17 8. 18 Vie.,

cap. 31-dasof hackney carriagcs ie> stationt of
rall< co??Mpaiy.
A Rail%çay Company under an arrangement wçhielh they

made %vitlî ono proprictor of hacknoy carnages, gave hima the
privile!gc of briusging lus cabs ini their station fur tih purposo
of plying fur hire among the passengers arriving bIllo trains
ta tihe exclusion of other cab proprietors. It not -oin-c Shows,
that the arrangement Ivas not ativantageous ta thle Prýîic, as4
wcll as thse raiiway Comnpany, the Court refusctl a rulo on tho
application ar a lsackney carnapge proprietor who was oxeludeil
frons plysssg for luira in tho station, cafllng on tho company to
show causeo %vly a %vrit of Injunction shoul e lt iittue ta admit
hls Carngs or a ia'nit ta excl ude thte carriages ot' thea proprictor
with 1ývhosss1gý the Comnpany lsad made the aboya arrangement.

13B. EN PARTE J. H. MARSIEALL (gentleman, ona of, &c.>
RE J. S. wooL.Es. May 25.

71exation af'cosis, Teccipt of amount of allocatur->rofes-
troni reilluncration.

An attorney auiglt not alwvaysi to bo paid by tIsa folio, but is
entitled ta proper remutneration for care and skili.

Thsa accoptasce of' inoney under an allocatur provents an
attonesy for unoving ta rewiew the master's taxation.

C. C. R. Rico. v. EvANs. fay 30.
,Feiony-Counrsy Court acting under precisce ofproceu of-

9 4. 10 Vie., chapter 95, section 67-Letter ihreaicning
pro ceeditig8.
Upon an indictinent under 9 & 10 Vie., cap. 95, sac. 57, for

acting andi Vrofessing to act under a faise calour and pratenca
of County Court pracess, il svas provcd that thse prisoner being
a creditor of R. sent hlm a nonsensical latter, hCaded wît( thli
Rayai Arms, andi purporting ta bo signed by thse Clark of a
Caunty Court, thrcatening C ounty CÏourt procecdings. Ho
subsequently tolti ]L'a wife that ha hati ordoeat tho County
Court ta senti the leuer, upon wluich she paiti the debt; andi
wvhilst making out reccipt ho made a dintand o aier for the
Cou nty Court expenses.

Hdd, BIJAeWELL, B., diucentieste> that theso facts con-
stitutati an olience ivithin the meaxtisg of tho section, antd thatt
theo conviction xrsust bc etupportcd.
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Seiaible, ilintahi lunttear l.akiqz by itmelf wasL, it "Ifa.se colour it apcro tMiîn, as wcl tipon flic oxamination on oath of
sadpruence of process" î *vitlain tita section. J. Is. i iipccc ftusiiW 3 solcwsta
Iidd, (pier B~Mrrr,1.) fiat filie setioni vra durecteti sau IV. B. hainag contracted ta serve its a Ipoiter, and the

ngainst forgeries of tho proecss of th cot nnd pretences terni of lais coaatru c being unecxpired, diti, ot &c., naîsdenian
triades wlailst acting" undor gcnauiae poess, antlat the îacts nut misconduct himiself in bis acta! scrýrîco by ncgleètiaag andl
aboya diti fot constituto oan offenco. abeenting himnsolf, &c. Reid, farst, thint tho tacis of tho con-

tract being tradle, tlw service entereti upçqn, andi, IV. B. Iainin
absentet hiniself, Nvero stiicientiy stiatcti. Secondly; fint

EX. *PiDGroN v. Ltc.(E~. May 25. tha tçatratt wvas nlot open ta the objection thai ovitienco tntf cal
Trepas Aaseran srvnt- Rsisbltyo iaeroath or net in t11w presenceo tf tha prisoncr had been receiveti,

frs o-Atr a uîdo servant Rxesodnibty c mat as it must bo presuincti that tlic %vors 'cas othcrwvisol" relcareti
for ci c stvautin xces «fdcmadta other legai evidence:

A persan %vlio requaesis anoîlier, lais servant in f lint bellaif, A servant or artificer, wvithii 4 Go. 4, cap. 34, sec. .1, %vlid
ta remnove ono znakang a clistiirbanco in lais 11a1se, 'i naît res- absensimef sonfiofatlssracnlrlesm

ponsbloforexcsa f frcoor iolncoan arrbngeutbascontract, niay ho punishati by virtue of thrat statitte for saach
caonit. second rabsenting, notwitlbstinding ho ras c6mmnittcd ta prison

~Senble, that ho rnay ho answerablo for a ne,;ligeit per- for th, prior abscnting; and anegleet andi refusai ta return ta
forniancu of his order. lais w-ork afler tho expiiatioa of thé pdriod ôf idiprisonýment, if

the finie doriaar. whîch ho contractcd ta servo baï; not theat
Q..SUMMERS V. SoLO.MON. June 5. expireti, as a Il'cs*h absenfing. DiscU<CnIC 1'oLLOCK, C. B3

AMId Per POzLLOCK, C. iB., and MAItT11, B3., thaf if ruch serv'ant
1>rincipal and Agent-Authority ta purchase goods an cre- or artificer absent h'mself under a laima af right ta trent filo

dit -Local ity. cantract as at an end, anti %ith tra avowed determinatiaa oi
Tho dcfendant'fs slaapman lbail on varinus occatsitonsortdereti aacvcr again ta rcturn ta bis service, nd is punisliet by impri-

couds on credit for tho slînp, andi thoen ater8 liad bcea satisfied sontient for snch abscnting, lte contract can no longer bc,
by tha defendant; but on every occasion the goois hati been treateti as subsisting sa as ta saîbjeet, thao workman ta punisb-
oriereti by tho shopnaan at the sbop, and in ba so been de- moant for naalecting ta return ta bi8 employmcnt at tho expi-
livereti thec ration of bis sentence.

IeJd, thal liais aflordeti ovitience of autbority in tho, shop- Tho Court may, on an application for a habeas corpis,
man ta purchase gootis on credit front Ibo shopian a t anuther anqataro by affidavit into fatst waich %voro necessary ta givo
piaco and te carry tbem awvay btinisef. tIa n mistrate juràsdictioa. Disscntientc, BRltVELL, IL.

dl ditante, MAuTis, B.

RiE AN ArOaaz4r. Mlay 23.
Piractice-&ervie ôf rale-Enlargîtelt of.

A plication %vas granteti on motion for the enlargemnent of
a rulo iiuthis casa in order la effect service, and aIse for Ibave
ta mûrea sùclf service on tbe London agent, cf an attorney andi
on bis last place of abotie, It being swurn aot afidavit thiat the
attorney haut gone out cf the %vajy ta avoiti scri'ic.

EX PARTE WILLIAMI BAKEÉ. Jüne 1, 2.

Q.B. WooDa.àqD v. FEAR. Jan. 26, April 07.
Moneyliad and receircd-Che que of ane branci of a banking

company caahed at anal her brandi, upon credit ofp)resentcr
adnot oif thle custamer.

H., having an accaunt at the, G. hranch of a banlcing company,
drowv a cheque upan saach braaicb, wbicb ho paid ta F., wlaa
presenteti il at anotiier branch of tlaa ranie company wvhere
F. was knnown, and tbe choque %vas paiti ta F., but on being
sent durently ta the G. branch paymenîwas refuseti, H. having

Mlaster and tcrvant-Abscraling frorn scrvice-Scond Con then na oeds in the bank, thotîgh bie biat when tho choque
vidtion-Punithment-Powcr la inquirc by affidarvitsa ia was paiti. It %rasp>roved that tbo business af cach branch
jurisdicl ion ai justice-Sitautes 6 (a'o. 3, cap. W5, sec. 4, wvas kept quito distinct.
4 Geo. 4, cap. 34, sec. 3. -Hdd, tbat the cboque was drawa tapon the brancb aI G.,
1B., a working poIler, %vas convicteci belore a magistraleo a, - ant Ibt the< payaient of the other branch was ipon tho credit

ing uniawviuIly absenteti biniscf frem in binmster's service,, and cf F-, ant lerefaro tbey were caatiîled ta recover back tlic
~vas rentenet ta bo imprisoncti for ana month. lcld, (par nfOltc h 1e~l

POLLîOCKc, C.B., MAUTI, B.,'and, BRIUMWELL, Bl.) that tha con-
viction wvas bati for not awariting as ta the nbatemerat of B.'s EX. llcGssV.BUTom. lIa!/ 2c.
wages during bis imprisontment, as requirati by 4 Gea. 4, cap.

4,sec. 3, wbc ulorizes a jubtice of the peaco in such a Goads-Title fa goods&-Liability of auciù ..cr scho selle
case "94ta Commitcvery sucb persan ta the bouse )f coarrection, goods obUained by, afalscprlè- ee.
thera te remuin antt bo hieki ta baril labouT for a reasanable Gootis obaie bymasc as rttncta a
lime, net crceeding thrc months, andi ta abate a praportianal n«e taie ymni of F.~eedlvrt a a actoee foralab D.,
part cf lais or ber wvages 1, r anti during such periati as lac or aiý weoslibe h utoer nifa rcci itesl
sho, shall bo se lafie.ý,ande ver od ta h autocradtoprc:oftesl

Pcr WÂvsan, B., dissenticule, tbat thae 6 Cee. 3,. cap. 26, lineu, tha tr f aa mitia6esYitth utine
sec. 4, empowcring tiao magistrate ta sentence ta imprisoîl t thad suit fItruc w n leagi% h acine
sim2liciter, -%vas net rcpcaled by 4 Gea. 4, and tlaat tha con- thosiof1etrcwn.
viction was gocti under the carlier Mtatute.

A wvarrant cf cammvitmcnt rcciîed tlat complaint upon Cafth 0. P. PATTEN v. REA. May 25.
liat been matie tîtat W. B. diti agreo ta serve'as a potter under
a srittcn agreement for a certain lame, anti havîng entereti Négligence-Masier and servani-Coiision.
tapon anal %vorketi under suchi agremeait, andi tbo terin af bis If a servant ba possesseti cf a herne anti gig of bis oivn, and
agreanent hein.- unexpired, bo did uiiltwfully mistemean wdailc i-sing thora on bis mastraa business, with bis mastcr's
bimself in. bis service by abscnting limsclf tran bis éervice, acquicEcence, cause a collision andi damage by bis iaegligent-
&c.; the mnagistrale did adjutige thae sait complaint ta be truc, adri% iaag, the master iq taable fur the damage.

Q.B6
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